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EDITORIAL

Occnsiounllv during meetings of the ('oul1<'i1 (JrTh(~ Devon History Society, 'I" w('[1
as in the committees of local history gnll1p", opinions are voiced about tlu- impur
tance of I'('col'(ling [t"]J('d~ of our moclet-u ag-e which have now passed into tho
realms of history, Vi\'w~ arc particularly expressed concerning matters rvLiti I1g t«
the two Wnrtd \'-Vars, and their effects in Devon,

Injust (lv"r t11r,'\~ vc.n-s' time we shall reach the rniflennium. FpI' todav's writers
the term 'the last. ceut.ury' (used frequently by manv 1,1' \1'" ;1'" <In '-lltel'native to 'the
nineteenth ccut urv' <H' 'the lSO(!H' - but now more warily ifwe- hope that OUl' publi
cations will survive beyond the year 2000) C\Uggl,,,ts in the mind a time of some
what. hazy past. Very soon, however, when we ":ly 'tlu- last century' we shall be
referring to the twentieth ccnun-y, the 1900s, tlw t't'nLUI'Y in which we now live,
And, pcrbnps more staggering to rontomplute, both World \V,I,'S took place in the
century's 'first half'.

Already The Devon Hisu.rum h;ls publiahud Home valuable studies or life and
events in the earlier years of wbnt i" still 'the present century'. Issue :>2, f"r exam
pie, included a focus on New Zealanders in south Devon in World W"I' I. ,111d nnuth
er on the former pursuit ofgam0 ill a group of parishes- covering n pm-t. otcountrv
life which alone lime most people knew about. but which is incn,asil1g!v II d'~ll;l
subject. In t.his latest edition aspects elf village life in another part (01' (h~, cnunty
nre broujrh t into view by A.•J.H .•Jnck.~on, 'using writings (,1'the lat.c H\~llr~
vVilli:lln,,,;n, while Dr Novtllc Dawnld hHH provided the latest elf hi" ('<lntributi(lfl~,
thi~ t.imc a collection of material 011 the men LJI" hi" p,1 rish - 't'hurtostonc ,,- who died
ill \VClrld War n

Of course. It i;; acknowledged that onlv n propnrl.km ot till' hist.or-icnl matter-a fea
tured in thrsjuurrml couldjust.ifiubly be devI>lwl to such recent times, The range of
subjects pel'taining to the courrty's em-licr- ccnt.uric.s (If history is boundless and
must have prominenro. Hut, surely. wc' should l'c'l'ogll;;,e the advantngcs that still
exist for first-hand iuformnt.ion tu b(~ gathered and recorded while still available
The changes during t.hc 1 DI1().~ have been so unprecedented and phenomenal thut
many of today's responsible and learned adults in their twont.ins and thirties ha vc
no idea of. 01' cannot crcdit.. nuurv of the things that hnpJ!('npl1 111 their elders'
younger days.

The way in whit-It Ncville Oswuld has collected unr! pn's(~l1ted his recent
'I'hurtestone Invoatigutiun b to he commnndod. Douht.less ,;imil:l(' exercises have
been performed in sev!.'rnl other parishes, but wh!.'r!.' t.hey hun' IlCll there IlIUst be a
g'pod case for something similar. This particular nrtie]" lht'l"el'o["(' orfers a useful
lllndel. It, is unlike1.y thnl we could provide room fOl" all such 1'1ILuJ'~' exmnp]es in
The {),;('(J/( [-(istorialJ n. space is Hm itl,d nnd w,' llm"t give cOllsiderntioll tu vnriety 
hut tl1<.')(' must undoubtedly be valm, in l';ll'i~h\':-; gathering respective datn, ;:Inll in
each em;J.' either producing a small pri\·.111' [Jllhlieation or at. lenst deposit,ing eop;v>'
of n well·typed account in secure plan's. Flltllr~) Devon historians would th,m1,
them for It,lVing Huch accounts of (,h(' dil"(,tt "m~cLs of Will', and of wnys of lif(: tll;l!
are still renwmbel"(,(] hut hilve <\lrendy (a~iISl,d to be COllllllon.
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THE EXPORT TRADE
IN NORTH DEVON EARTHENWARE, 1780.1840

Michael Nix

Archaeological evidenc(' suggests that the north Devon pottery iudustrv originated in
late medieval tim('s, although the coastwise distribution of its \Van's W;lH nut. fullv
evolved until nftcr WfiO. Gr,lI1t states that markets in earthenware were opened up by
masters nfxma]l vessels \I'll!) udvantngoously linked this with other trade;.: such <IS the
caniage of Welsh mid. A lu-dirccticnnl overseas trade was also dovs-lupcd. but l",~Ii('d

nn merchants who could invest in valuable return cargoes such :If: tobacco. Followina
the collapse of the transutlannc markets during the eighteenth I~('ntury, and '~llffel"iug

from the effects of in Cl' ensed competition from St.alfor'dshire potters. north D"v(IIl'~

trade in earthenware contracted untilonlv the South West, south Wales nnd it" own
hinterland remained.'

The brown earthenware pottery industrv was Ill" cunaidcrublc importance to the
economy of north Devon, par-ticulm-ly to Bideford and Barnstaplc. In both towns pro
duction was located on the nortlu-rn ~de, to "void sparks being carried into residential
area by the prevailing winds.' There WNt' als<i village potterics, with access to the
river and sea, recorded at Instr.w in l 790 and Fremington in IHOO,' In the manufac
turing process Fremington clay was USl'd throughout, although white halt-clay, gravels
and gnlenn wet'e employed. Water and pipe-clay wnre mixed to form a creamy slip into
which till' pottery was dipped, then designs WNt' scratched through. The end product
was known ;1,1" scrnfitto ware. Coat-se-wares - large pans, pickling steans for pilchards,
snlting vessels. ('V~IIS, etc - were produced by mixing day with gravel taken from the
Hive'}' Tonidge <It Landcrnss. It was believed that the end product was more heat l'l'si.~

tnnt. and stronger for this mixture, Lend ore of a type known ns l(aJena was the main
ingredient of the gtaze.'

At the turu of the nineteenth century the trade in carthcnwnre was tknn-ishing, ln
17D2 .Iohn Watkrns of Bidefordreported that tho demand 1'01' earthenware 'in various
parts of the kingdnm, is constantly great'. He continued, with Some partiality, that

the earthenware made here is generally supposed t« be .~lIpt'l'i(J1' l" anv other of
the kind, and this i.~ ;)('counte;1 fer, from the peculf.u- cxccf lcuee or tile gravel
which this river affords, in hinding the elH,Y That this i.~ the true reason, seems
clear, from the fact, t.hut. Ibcugh (ill' pntteries at Bumstnplo mal", use ofthe same
sort of clay, yet thr,ir l'arthcllw;)re j" nut held in such esteem at Brio;tol, etc., as
that of Bide/ill'd:'
Maton observed fiw: y";ll'S lat.t'l" th"t clay was obtained from f'rcmingt()1l ;1(. the

'easy' price of half·a·~n)wn H WH." Tnki ng into consideration labouncl"s' earnil1g.~ of Ill!
more than six shillinJi>, Il wN'k. tIll' >'Iw\:d of manufacturing individuul al·tic!es and
other expenses whieh W('l"e 'tt'il1ing-', tlwre were, n(Tonling to Watkins, h'1'eat proHl.~ (0
Ill' mml",. Thi~ was 'evidenced lJ,\'~evend persons having risen within a fcw YI:i\l'S, !i'om
the gl'l'ate.~l ObSClll'ity and povel'ty, to wealth and consequence of no smu 11 extent',,'

North Devon wal'e was produced in a number of small 'pnt.works' which ilrIarshall
cr)n~idel'ed added t.o the 'remarkably Ibrhiddin~',' look of the town or Didd'wd. '[n tile

'"<leant ~pace~ between the ~treets', he complaincd:
il1lllWIISe piles of furze faggots rise, in tll(' ~hape of hO\lSl'S. ,mQ make the hO\lses
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themselves appear more like hovels than they really are. The dangerous piIt" Ill'
I\Hd" ure for the use of the pottery, for which I believe this town is c!:khnlted,
chiefly, 'H' wholly, the courser kind of corthcnwnro.'

These piles were a potential fire risk in thr- town. In L747, five potters were fined five
shillings each for stacking their fuel unngl>l"OuS]Y and were compelled to promise to
keep their r-icks, at a safe distance n-om the cnrthenware kilns, chimneys nnd houses."

Ono pottery, in the appropriately named Potter's Struct, IlOW North Street, in
Bideford, was advertised for sale in [S08 and included Jalge areas of ground nearby
for storage of faggot~ and other Fuels. It was probably ustnhliahed in the If:i50s and
possessed two dwelling houses, a workshop, drying h<iIISl~S with chambers over and
other outhouses, The location close to thr- town, it WHs noted, was a convenient situa
tion for- paH~ing trade with the town's people and for the expert trade."

Such poUeril's would have worked all the :r'('HI" l"<Il111J but were subject to seasonal
fluctuations Shorter hours utdaylight during the winter months and the difficulties of

Table I, Thr, ntllnb(~l" of monthly cargoes and consignments of eurthcnwnrc exported
from Bidoford durtug II'\Oli .North Devon Record Office, R2371:ltVi:Hl
-~

MONTH .r ". iV! A NI .J .J A S C' :\ "
CAt-WO In' ;j,I- 5n 10/1 5/· 6/5 61l 1'/2 711 (ill '1/- 2/1

- ...~~.

., Number of cnrgoes/consigruncnts
Cargo '" single comnioditv c.n-ru-d in vessel
Consignment", two or more different. typl'S ofcommodity carried as a sing!c ("l,gO

by·a vessel

drying the wares slowed down productiun work." Table 1 confirms Grant's assert.ion
that most earthenware was shipped dlll'ing the summer months, partially answermn
the need to avoid damng,' in wirucrv, storm-tossed seas. It can also be observed from
the table that after the lull between Nuvember and February, the month in which
frosts wun- most likdy to delay the drying' process. the pace of trade began to increase.
Tlw winter's production could at last be distributed.

In the nineteenth century the pot-works located on the Taw and 'Iorridge mmh- jugs,
baking·di~)ws, flower-pots, butter-pots, lamps, cups and "0 forth for the ndghb,)llr
hood Som<: poUerie;;, such as Fremington, Ilwlluf;)chlrL,d pildHlrd Stl';)OS or pot" 101'
tl1<' Corni:in fishing industry and ovens for Wales. AllllPugh w"r).;.> tn the pottcrie.~

l""\'ol~'{'d Hl'Olllld the demands of dairying and of kit~hen .1nt! table, there was also
som,~ ()l"lUlll\f~lltal and decorative work which was genl:'l"ally for local consumption,
Bideford speci;:llis~d in h,ll've;;t pitchers, Barnstap1e in puzzle-jllg~."

One of the m(,st ;;triking features of Tabk 2 is the c(lllsitk~I'ableexpansion of trnde
between the early 1790s [lnd the mid 1800s, Two iml-lUl'Ulllt "SIJ,xt.~ have, howevel~ to
be bome in mind. The flr,;t is that the datn tlll" tht' 1791-0J pel'ior! may be incomplete
as they are drllwn from departure reports in the li·t'wlI!((/l.'< E.<'c((,/, Ff.ving Post. These
are not consistent in till' early 17.,)Os except between June 17,lt and ,July 179:-1 and
even then there is S(l!l1l' l'videl\l;C Qv<:'rall for internnl inconsisten<:;y. The sec:ond asp(~ct

is that some e'n't!lt:!lware <:;Ol1i;ignl11(,~nts shipped to Bl'istol are not ret~{)nkd, since they
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Ridd"onl exported earthenware to the maim' population centres of Brtsto! nnd
Plvmouth. These two places absorbed ubont L::; per cent of the total cargoes und COIl

signnwllts in the period 1805-7, Occasional ('"rgOE~s wore also sent to one or two 01' the
[<;nglish Br-istol Channel ports. Alt.hough the port;; of the north Somerset coast had
provided regular, lf' smnll, markets I(Jl' ear-thenware in the seventeenth century this
was no longer the case at the end of the eighteenth. Since there were few trading hnks
in other comrnnrlitir-, with this region, there was little opportunity for cxpnusiou.
There must nl«, have been strong compet.itiou from t.br- pottor-ius of Bristol and the
Midlands,

The must ~i.C:llifie:tntdevelopment of trade in the eightel·nUl ccnturv, besides the col
lapse of'the American market, was the diminution of th,' Irish trude. Grant calculated
that in Ll;9~) till' number of parcels of unrt.hcnwarc Sl'nt Ln [reland from north Devon
Wel" ahout halfthe total sent from London and the out.ports." During- the period I791
l 79a only one-fifth of all onrtbenwarc cargoes and e"l\sigl\l\\e[\t.~which departed
Bnrnstnple were for Irish destinat.ions. iVlnst accompanied hru'rels ofheer. This decline
was apportioned by Grant to the romputit.ion h-orn Staffordshire potters who, by expe
ditious use of canals, were aoto to tr,'lnsp<lrt their wares to Liverpool, forovontnal dis
tribution to Ireland.

Although a single consignment of till'S W<lS despatched Irom Bideford to Cnrk at thp
cud of March 181 l it had, in fact, arrived fuur days earlier from Barrista plr' in" \'t'.~~'.~1

employed in the oak bark rr.idc. Clwrh,\I1l1ier stated in 1906 that a I"rgl' nnmf"'r "I'
north Devon churches st.ill contained emhoescd tiles made in wooden moulds, of
Fn;Ttlini!tOll rlnv and Bideford gravel (grHvel. tempered clay) and t.hr-u glazed with
gaknu. S'HlW tiles identical to those made in the North Walk Pottery Bnrnstnple, ill
tbc lllltel' hullcf the seventeenth century, W'~l"e (0 be sven in Bristol Cnthedrnl.'
Bnrtlstaple cuntinued exporting tiles into the eUl'I,\" part of the nineteenth century,
nlbeit on a limited scale. One consignment was sent t<! Ccnuarthon in the summer of
17!)~. othe-rs to Waterford and Wicklow,

So who wer-e tilt' potters of north Devon HmI how were they, as manufact.urera,
directly involved in t ho uarthcuware carrying" trad(,? In 1792 the (Jlliversrr! British
Directory recorded live potters at work in Bideford - Henl'Y Cudd, ,John .Iewell, Philip
'Iullin, John Tuckctt and Mruv Cnnll'r - and one in Barnstnplc.- i\Iargaret Besley-.
excl usi ve 0[' the earthenware-man G",,,rge Hunger, 'l'ho Bideford ship register also
revealed a further poth'):, Ceorg<, Spray, working in Bidcford in 17811 and unot.her,
\ViHil1ln Lovering (of Litehrl"n fit;,,),~tJ, at Bal'llstaple in 1797, Late)', between 1803 rind
18t3, the same SOUITe n'(:(lrd", two other Bideford potters, Thllll111S Al1fhollY 'lI,d
Willi<1ln Cardel~ The ibrnstapl,' l'll~t<Jms out-port lotter book nls() l"I'fers to Geol'W' and
William Fishlev of fnstow in liS!.

01' nil tl1l'.~" potters, it is certain that nil except Henry CH-dd h"d .slwres ill vc.%cls
"'I'llI'd in eith'~r Bidefonl or Barnstaple {~('" Table aJ, In the two dt'~tldt,;; al't(!!" 17,<;6
the nilme.~ of" both Carders, Anthony, Jewel!. Sprny, T;lllin ;md TuckeU appear in the
Biddord ~hi[1 rq,rister on twenty-eight sej)ilrnk Ol'l'<l;;iolls. In 182:3, a trade director.v
listNI 1(1111' Il"tteries in Potter's Street and a fl1)'tlwr three ill East·the-\Vntcr and one in
tilt' Str,\n,[,'" In Barnstnple only one ('1\rtlw)1ware mtlllllfncturel', ,JamBS Handdlnf
Cnstk St("('l't, was recorded, Fifteen y('nrs bt,'r Rolls,,/!;< Directol'y listed two pottf~I·S

in Bide!brd ... Edward Pethel'ick ~lnd ,John TllekN - both of East-the·Vv'ater - and two
in Barnstnple '" Elbs Rendell of Lichdon Smcd ~llld ,Iohn Rendell of North Wnlk, With
the exception "I' Lw!> v[-'s~l'ls, (Ill' Al/i'er! and the Hell,', :>hown in the table below, the
tonnnge of mosL cm!l ""'!led !J.y the pottcrs wus comparatively small, The mean regis-

-_. __.._.,--
Bnrnstaple Hidofurd---- --

---~-
-

17fH "'.h 179l :1 li'IJG-7 1810-12

cnware 4211W' 54/4 12fJ!24 111/12

enwHre/tik,; 3/- - -
-/1 - -/1

-- .._. -
,lil/19 54/4 129/24 111I1:J

- ....-

+ sample period beg'ms ,July urn! ends.Iuno
Number of cargoe8kon~igIllllellt~

Cargo '" single ((Jllwwt!ity c,mi"r1 in ve.%d
Cousiunmcnt '" two (if more different tvpes of commodity carr-ied as a sing-I" c:lrg<J

by a vesset

Total

Earth

Earth

Alllwllgh till' uvor-all direction 01' trade had not chnngcd surnificuru.ly between 1791·
179:1 "lId [StfJ·IH12, the markets in both Wnll'~ nnd thc South West had been boos\.ed.
SW'''l~l''I, PV\llllloke and Cnrmarthon were ~ih'Tlifit,ilnt importers, a eituatiun airnilm- to
that of the mid-sevoutccnth ccuturv The l111111h(,r of e'lrgoes imported into Swansea
increased between the latter two tiUII1 ple p"riod~, almost. certainly an ind icut.ion of an
expanding market d\ll"ing a period of industrinl grllwt.II." The coal-port. of Newport
was also expanding and ,11f r"ctill,i!;wwntitit,s of north Dcvon earthenware. The num
ber of cargoes importt'd illl0 Pembroke, howevl)r, was dedining, possibly a const'·
quence of the redil'''d.in.l: [/1' Bid",fol'd's culm tr(\de ea;;twi1I'ds nll'ng the Bristol
Channe L FUl'tll<'l' \111'1'1(("(.", w<c I"lc' /(J\\nd on tl1l' coast of Wl'st Wa Ies. p'll"l.inLlnrly
Cardigan and Ah"rvs!wyt.h,

In Cornwall, north [)"vr,n "'lrlh'.'nlval'e was valued by fishermnn :\lltl dOll]('StiC con·
sunwr alike. The' purt of l\,(btow h;;\d been a large importer or!'nrtl1<'l1wun~in the sec·
I)nd h'llr.,l"U1l' seventeenth cent.ury,'·; and continued lo retain n pl,\l'p in tht' II''1des of
both Biddill'd and Bill'nstaple during the period unclel' l'evil'w. [11 lluml"'r~ of Cill'goe;;,
Fpw(~y "",n also or some imporlancf', Durinr; tIll' FreJ]ch Revolutionary und N''Pnleonic
Wars. restriction", We're imposed whiel, lim·'kd the shipment of pilchards to the
Clll1t,il1l'llr, [n conseque'nee, immen;;l.' qunntilic", (lftj;;h taken were pressed [ill' their oil.
This tl"ailHlil was burned in eal'tbelll','un.' bmp'i Tlw 'Jil, purchased in Cornish hlwn~,

\V~lS '[,nlLlght to market by fishwives in hig j:lH, dnd t'etailed to the' cO\lnt.l',V people wl,,'
iuelutkd it among;;t their weekly jlU)'(·h:lS.c.S'.''' ~')JI\l! of these lamp" and pots W!'l'l'
undouhtedly ~l1pplied by Ule poUt:l'ies "I' [-liddlll'd ;1\1(\ Barnstaple.

Port

Table 2. 'I'he number ofcargoo. and etlllsifillllwnls of earthenwarn and tiles ,exported
from Bideford and Harn stnpfc in three SHlllplo periods between 1791 nud 1012
('['rcu'mll/l'" E.,-.-I"I"Ffying Post and North Devon Record Office, R2:17~J1VZK)

<ln~ lost in the all embracing term 'sunclrv g\ll!d,' Be that ns it may, in to08 VHnCOl1Vel'
remarked thn! the mu-thcnwan- tl'ade hnd lncroased ccusidcrnbly over the previous
lew years."

Tiles
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Table 8. Putter-s with shares in Bideford and Barnstaple vessels votween 1786 and
1841 (Devon Record Office, 3319 Sl-3; :3:118 81-2; Public Record Office CUST 69/68, 7
January 1788; Robin Craig'a Reconstituted Barnstaple Ship Registl'l')

Name of potter Ship registry Vessel Name Tonnage Period of
ne/year Ownership

f---- -- ------
Bideford
Thomas Anthony 111813 Regent 58 1813-1815

8/1816 Thomas & Anne 36 1816-1820
Mary Carder 16/1786 Nency 19 1786-1787

2011786 Marv & Anne 2' 1786~t795

4/1794 JUt'SS;!!!! 23 1794-nk

4/1799 Alfred 134 1799-1810

William Carder 111808 Annabellu. 66 1808-1810

111809 Three Sisters ;17 1809-1818
17/1814 William 34 1814-1815

7/1815 ~Prouidence 25 1815-1819

411H16 Dove .32 1816-1819

ohn Jewel! 16/1786 Nanny 19 1786-1787

1011786 .. Mary & Ann" 24 1781].1795

5/1788 Thomas 34 1788-1801

6/1790 Georgc 24 1790-1806

Oeorge Spray 411786 Mar)' 28 1786-1792

19/1786 Thomasine 20 1786-1787

27/1786 Hannah: " 1786-1802

4/1788 Eagle 22 1788-1800

5/1788 Thomas 34 1.788-1801

3/1793 BeI,~t!y 27 179:-1-1H02

2/1798 flebe 122 1798-1810

2/1800 United Brothers 85 1800-1803

John Tallin 4/1789 Sparrow 11 1789-1792

John Tucker 7/1832 Albion 5:~ 1832-1839

John Tuckett 4/1786 Mary 28 1786-1792

28/1786 Actiue ,16 1786-1798

111788 Point 16 1788-1790

6/1791 .lonn & Susunna 28 1791-1793

lBarnstaple
George Fishley 10/1787 Sparrow 11 1787-1789

Willium Fishley 1011787 Sparrow 11 1787-1789

John Levering 611797 Venus 2f:i 1797-NK

tered tonoage was calculated at 3.1 tons. BOUl shipowning potters and the shippers of
earthenware preferred the use of small sloops; one, tilt' appropriately named Sparrow,
measured only 11 tons. Of the sixty-two vessels which departed Bideford in 1fl06 with
<:,urgo('s of earthenware, the tonnage of of thirty-five Fully-laden vessels is knuwn.>'
Excluding the large 118 Inn scbooner Enterprise, it was found that the nverage ton
noge was also 33 tons. A further sixteen pnrt.ially-Iaden vessels averaged 55 tons.

In the seventeenth century the tonnage of north Devon vessels employed in the
earthenware trade r-anged from undo!' 10 tons to over 30 tons. The reason given by
Grant for this preference was that vessels fitted the scale oftho ports they used and
could sail into nar-row harbours and up shallow rivers." The ~i6'T1ificHncc of the size is
also related to the actual volume of earthenware exported at any one time. Output
and hold space needed to match c1()~l~ly to ensure the profitable ouer-ation of vessels.
Thus, the average size of the urn-thcnware carr-iers using the pDrt of Bideford, and the
small size orvcescls listed in the tl.ble above, suggests that some north Devon potters
bought shares in shipping as [1 means nf extending their trade, rather than simply as
a moans to invest.

The evidence which directly links ownership or Hidd'Il'd and Barnstaple >'ess!:'l;; by
potters to the carrying ofearthenwnre goods is limited. Only one small vessel, the
George, partly owned by .lohn -Icwell, was operating during the Bideford bench-mark
year of1806 used for this study. She was emplnyed in the south Wales limestone
trade." It is known, however, that two potters, the Eishleys of lnstow, bought shares in
the Sparrow with the intention of engaging their little craft in dis tributing their
wares. She was first registered in the port of Barnstaple in February L787. George
Fishley was tunovauve. He was the first Frernington potter to use coal, brought in
from the Forest. of Dean, to fire his pots. He ulsn began utilising manganese brown and
the addition of mndeflcd or cast orm,ment in pipe-clay, or mixed red and white clav,
which gave 'this ingenious craftsman a scale of COlllUI' similar tu Tof't ware'."

As a shipowner George was not so successful. Some lime after the registration of the
Sparrow he was visited hy .Iuhn Bray, another shareholder from St Gennys in
CQrnwall, and .John Baker, tI ship's master. He was told thnt the vessel was to be taken
out of the earthenware trade and Baker was to replace the present master. Two other
owners had ab'Teed to this urrangement. and the vessel was employed ill running con
trnoand. F'ishlcy did not ~now that Bray was a 'smuggler of great notoriety ... having
bm-n Frequently detected in illicit practices' Eventually, the Sparrow was rt-turned to
Fremington Pill where she was seized by excise men.

In an attempt to retnmher to the legal and peaceful earthenware trade, Fiahley
purchased her forfive l,'Uineas at an official auction. At the <\(11111;' time he bought out
all the other part-owners. Although the customs collector at Bm-ustnple was sympa
thetic, the law prevented the potter from operating the crafb. ;;I;; "he stood condemned
in the 'old certificate of regi."try'_" The Sparrow was now sold to the Btdeford potter
.Iuhn Tallin. His partnership witn the ship's master, ,John Pcarcc, lasted until 1792
when the vessel was broken up. Other potters with shares in local vessels were aB
unlucky 'IS the Fishleys. or eighteen vessels rogistered by them in Bideford before
1801, one-third were lost by ship-wreck,

Thus, although the earthenware trade of north Devon was flourishing at the begin.
ning of the nineteenth century. the geographical distribution of its wares had dimin
ished since the .::eventet'lIth. 'I'he overseas trnde, linked to the importation of such
items as tobacco, wns finished and the Irish trade much reduced. Only south Wales,
Deven, Cornwall and Br-istol remained as ~ib'T1ificant importers, Rural communities in
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the three counties continued to make use of coarse earthenware and helped to keep a
'rump' ofa pottery industry in existence, which, nccording to Grant, 'had made no sig
nificnnt concessions to progress'." The potters themselves maintained an interest in
the shipping which was used to carry their wares and, in many cases, invested in ves
sels with capacities cornmeusurate with the scale of the trade, The vessels they owned
were considered a part of their business and not jugt as a source of a profit-making
investment.
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'THE SERIOUS HISTORIAN OF THE VILLAGE':
RURAL TRADITION AND CHANGE

AS RECORDED BY HENRY WILLIAMSON

A.J. II. .Iackson

"I'alesof a Devon village with its companion Life in a Devon village, is compiled from
muterial gathered together originally in two books between un D and UJ2D, and
culled The village hook and The lahouring lire. Both dealt with an observed and
nuthenticated period that has now passed away .-. the fil'st half of the interval
between the two industrial wars of the twentieth century'.' Thus wrote Henry
Wifliamsnn in the opening pages of Tal"s ora Devon ViI/age and Lil'; in a Deoon oil
lag,~, which found publication in 1945. Collectively, the book>; read as n montage
incorporating pnrt-fict.itrous character studies and short stories wilh the passionate
Iy.expressed descriptions of landscape, nature and elements that typi(y Willinmson's
we!I·lmown works. In addition, there is all element of less prominence, but of equal
signilkance: for within these writings Williamson often portrays local circumstances
as ;;ymbolic of the gathering pace of change being ex perienced aCl'OSS rural England
in the two decades following the First 'World \VHl'. As Willinmson states at one point,
he considered himself 'the serious historian of the village'."

Thus, the village us chronicled by Willinmson might be read as a microcosm and as
nn Illlegory of those extensive areas of r-ural Devon in the early twentieth century
that were nt once remote but which were also 'opening up' .'; In the works wnllamscn
outlines a range of 'traditional' churactcnsucs including dialect, custom, attitude,
institutional alleg-iance and dependence, that combined to symbolise historical sons
es ofident.ity and attachment felt by the villagers towards theit' local community and
their surroundings. Wiltiamson indicates. then, what appeared to be the conse
quences for those senses as traditionnl Iife was confronted by the inexorable forces of
change.

The tradition
The village in 1919, which Williamson chose to call Ham. had inherited senses of

attachment and identity that were effected by its intrinsic self-sufficiency The muuy
components of its community appeared to render tho village highly self-contained:
church, chapel and school, with their respective councils; n shop and post office: n
hlacksrnit.hy: two public houses; a f1ourmill; and a policeman. Furt,hermore, in the
fields and tarms around the village WH;; to he found the pr-imary ;;OUl'CI' of employ
ment. This high level of service and ugr-icull.ut-nl work provision provided both the
socio-economic and the paychologicul aspects which gave the individual community
members their strong sense of place. In Wilfinmson's account, three manifestations
oftbia sense are most in evidence: atfitutle, dialect and custom.

In attitude, the villagers' perspectives were gem:l'Hlly directed inwards; apart from
occnsional references to smaller hamlets nearby, and the annual visit to the regional
fair, Wilfinmsun suggests that the villagers had limited socio-spat.ial horizons and lit
tle apparent need to intcruct with the outside wor-ld. Their dependent attachment lo
and integral involvement within the self-contained community ill which they lived
and worked hnrl long orientated their attention, gossip and folklore towards that
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environment. and not to the outside 'it was in the times of which I wrHo:, still ill (he
deep country', L For the women:

church <111 Sunday, the September Fail' "in to town", a parish nwl'ting 01' .Iurnble
Sale 01' Mother's Outing, gUV!) only occasional opport.unit.ir-s for l1~ing their men
tal tncult.i..s. There WHS no social life in those days; no parish hall, no W{)lllO'n's
Iust.it.utc. Strangers were still the objectives of curiosity and speculntion;

JUl' the men:
in the HighL'I' and Lower Houses rthe two inns I, I hoard many InlL's of falcons, foxes,
badgel's, 1',lV011S and men, which I afterwards wrote f1H short stories:'
what they heard their Father-s tell before them, were the subjects of pol itics, on the
questions ol' the fields and the vi! law; each man had a deep store nflcuowledgc.:
Ovcrlappin[; with altitude wus dialect. Almost illl the words Williamson highlights

relate to that rurallandscape within which thu villag<'''s we-re integrated, and partic
ularly to the wildlife and Ih<J wurkillj:; reuime tnerctn: for example: 'holm-scrltch'
(missel thrush), 'fitchey' tstoat.i, 'Iamb's tongue' (spulTl,.vl, 'drcschc!' (flail), 'dimmity'
(twilight) and 'weest' (dreary),' Moreover, dialect .rcted as a sub-conscious badge of
'membership' which members of the rommunity could relate to, and with which U10Y
felt comfortable, although thvv were conscious ulso that it separated themselves
from 'outsiders':

dialect words - they hid them sometimes from stnlll~"I'S, ln-licving them to be
inferior, Home of them probably inuse befme tl1l' Norman Conquest, others as
old H' The exact and simple speech of their ];'I'enlthL'l"s, until they understood I
was finding value in it, was depl'l'Ci,ted '
Emrn-g'ing simultaneously from the insntuuonal and occupational blllld.~ within

the community was custom. 'I'he church in itself'was an importuut scctn! r')C'I.~, hut
more vitally, dates in the ecclesiast.ical year combined with those of the agricultural
year to provide a localised cnlcudrical custom. IVIan,V ofthe village's official functions
such as church festival». nnu-ketdays and holidays were determined by this custom.
and it was these that yielded the much appreciated opportunities for [oisurr- nud
sociol interaction that w'.,r,' necessary to further the ethos of the self-cnntnincd corn
murutv, und ;lttachmCl1t t"\\"lrdiJ it:

tlw important d;\y:.; in tilt' village were those which were "n bit mort' lively" 1111111

llSI111\ WIllk-(H.lay:.;: [';<\st,'r Sun(!<ly, especially for the village maids, for them ill\'
church W;l'" full of nOII't'rS, and the thought of the Bank Holiday Oll the morrow
Whit Sunday lUld i\I'llld:l.v, t'll' the s<lmo reasons, but not with the same fervour of
Sprin,L:, the AIlgUSt F!'tt" pl'(ll]nunced [,'eet, in the glebe field, held nearly nTry
yL';1l' in 'nt!"l' tll l'niH" IIltll1,'y (or the new church work Then tlH~re WHS
Christnws Dny - the tiny IJI' f,,'n:at enting, whose jollity and feelings of broth"rhood
Wl're L'nhilllct:d hy going to d1l1rch in the morning, since contrast was the :;alt of
lifp nut Rwum Septc'mbl'r Fnil' WII" the greatest event of the villngc ,V'cHr. ,,,

Tilt' c1!f1I/!!t'
TIl\'uugh the two books it transpil'es thnt llll' slll:iO-('C0I10Inic ha.~i>; f(11' the sell~sllf..

fkient community that had cultivated its scm;{'s of id'.'l1tity <lnd "ltachJllt'nt was
under threat. In the following three paS1;ages, Wil1inmsr>n e\h-ctivdy and p,'iglWlllly
t\lnveys many of the key features of a local societ,v thnt was in ,1 )ll'riod of t.!',lIlSfol'..
llution:

I found the village, where [had settled, to he fullofpdty j('L110USlless Hnd COI\
mct,;, the inevitable condition of a l'emote living WhL'J"L' L'very othel' l\Ulll W,lS Cl
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snwll owner of property, where the old squire had departed, and only 11 rew went
to church on Sunday mor-ning, or the chapel in the afternoon,"
during the decade following the Great War, I watched the motor car, frnm being
a rare sight, becrunu commonplace, even u nuisnuco in the village. TIlL' nnciont
st11gnntion of the parish was stirred by the coming of the wire wheel in place of
the wooden whc-cl. The schoolboys, sons of labuurcr-s, became masons nnd
mechunics uruning thrice their rather's wages. They owned motor cvrh-s. nnd
hought their own cottages young men of freedom and savings incr(,llsin~: in
the hank 1\(1 longt'!" touched their hats or added "zur' of'immemrrrinl custom,"
past coUnges, derelict "I' thatch and brewed with ivy - the home of hundreds "I
"paITI)\\,~ and Marlingi< '" when 1 had first come to live in Devon, but mnv sold
and re~t()l'etl uncl Id furuished to produce in two days of the summer season
mere than their yesu-lv rent before the war;':

The whole socio-ecnnnmic base. therefore, W<lS undergoing fundamental change. For
l.he uldur memhel"H of Ham, thd r world had been hierarchical, dependent, rigid and
ilg-ricuItur,lL POl' the yll\lngf'l' foik, it was becoming mort.' dernocranc. independent,
mobile and materialistic.

There were various wide-ranging stimuli of chungo - mobility, illdSS communica
tions, tout-ism, house-building, local deuux-rarv nud ngriculturul decline - From which
stemmed the focal features of lire for runll srx-iut.y \\1 the iutet'war year-s. Improved
mobility and communications had opened up wider bonzons for' work, had increased
interaction outside the community, and hurl bmllght truu-ist.s and incoming settlers
into the locality. The new motor t.ransportnt.iou required mechantcs. whilst. in addi
tion, the expansion of the tour-ism and the housing S('r!uri; required o\.hel· foruts ofser
vice personnel. As a consequence, higher Wllgl's and frcrxlmn From the 'lgl'iCltltural
economy raised the expectation amongst villnw.'rs ofpropcrtv c,wl}{'rship rnth0r than
dependence upon' the 'tied' cottage. More house-building I'!I\" brought about to tulfill
these expectations, driven also by a government subsidy for the improvement of the
housing stock," Furthermore, with the building boom, plots of land were often more
profitable under construction than farmed, and the new small holders eager to spocu
late, and in concrete and asbestos r-ather than in the ver-nacular traditions of an earli
er :lgt~.'-' PerhapH as the ultimate symbol "f the functionnl shift of the villnge, there
wu'" plans to convert thE: sUlI olwrnhl'c 'Cfll\rle~ II' millhllu~t: into n modern boarding
house.'" AI:.;", in t'\\,'l I<'ng'lhy chClp~.er~ dealing with disputes over acceHS to a well and
the ~itc "r 11 puhlic ~"Ill<.'tny, Williaols'Jn explains how tht: local power and decision
making struetlll"(' Iwd h~'eu tr<ln_~fOl'mt'd_ Hitherto, this stl'llcture had been IllcnliH<~d,

dominuted by :111 <lul~Cr<ltir tigllt'e who W,lS ,It once parson, squin~ and major !nndown
er, and who was suppnrlect hy lal'gt' f'lI'lll('1's. Subsequently, the ownership of1nnd hud
become mon~ e\'l'nl~' di,~tribllt('(l, pOWt'r dnd responsibility had become deHignated
within an int('1Ttd;liing hi(mll'chy ot' cO\ll\ciL~ .4retching !i'om palish, to nu'al district,
to county, to cenlrnl gm','rnmult; and at t he lu~e of the stl'llcture local representation
had become more denmerll!.iL', cgalitari"ll and contentious."

The sense of placl' thut wn,~ tJnre Illl ill"vitability brought. about b,Y the eC"llomi,;
and social seH~suml:jt'n('yIlfth(' village WIlS b('ing confronted, Attentiun and activity
were beginning to n~latl' rl'lutively nl'JH~ to ractors deriving from beyond the loc<llily
of the village, This W;]S (,xpt,ritmced first by the younger villfl!4f1I's n~ the m,)."t ',co
nomically nnd socially active group, nnd the most open to oppori.uniLy. fUl·th'~lll, the
old ,lttitudes of introvertedness, dependence and attachment tn the \ocnl t'ul"llIing
comIllunity and landscape were being weakened. Traditional 1"l"1n," of C\l~lotn and
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dialect were increasingly a,4~nci<lt('d with the older folk r-ather than with the commu
nity as H whole -- aspects thnt had he('n strongly tied lip in an ugr-icult.urul economy
which was now loss in (;IJmmund, and a church that was similarly in decline."

William;;on's pic/(!
From the t.wo books, some comparison can lll~ made hetweun the rcnlitins ofchanl-W

h('ing oxperieuced by the village - as noted Ly the author ." and Wiliiurnsou's atti
tude towards the significance of change. In this tJWl"l' is some contrast. With regard
to the vill,,:,:~, in none of Wilfiarnson's characters is l1J1're ,] fern- of lhings new. 01' a
cunsciousness of the accumulative detrimental uffeet. thut cbunge;; mig:llt JwI'C upon
their community Indeed, the iuhnhitarrts seem qui te n'~igJ1l'd nnd even content to
take advantage of the new oppm-tuntties, with a siglliJJelln( number looking forward
tn "the new o.uages being built and the "opening up of the place' with tho pruapect 0["

regulnr work'." Furthermore, the villagers are portrnvcrl ns Iwillg huhituufly used to
tilt passin:,: of old ways that had once played notnhlc pnrt.s in ounmunitv structure
and idcnt.ity. Reminiscouoos are made, amongst ut.her thillg'", about the healing
power supplied by local 'white' witches, and the social polkil1g hy 'r-ough music'
enforced by the villagers themselves."

With regard to clwnge. Wifliamson's attitude appears more amhlvalont. On the one
hand, he uympat.hisr-s with till' PJ"t)!,'T~;;\' ill that it was freeing the villagers from the
poverty, dependence and dekr('l1I:e pr all earlier regime." On the other hand, Ham
had been Willinmsoa's plnct: l)f isolntion, a retreat after his wartime exper-iences and
his dissut.isfnct.iou with a short period <If work ill London." This solitude wux IWW
being threatened. Furt.hrn-mruu, Iv' had difficulty ill Hccepting the villager's engf')'ness
to en~brace the »ppou.unities ol the modern age, and he recognised the threat thutbis
posed to the community with its simple and essential har-mony ofhuman and pbyxi
cul Iandscape. lie W,ls 1l\'I'h,]p~ most cunifot-tahle with the wildlife, the lnndscnpe und
the elements tc which 11<' devoted 1ll!!l1Y tructs within his two books:

rejecting tilt: harsh-bright ll1('ntillity of the human world, [,;ought ngain in
wan', tfee and bird that land beyond the horizon; avoiding my fellow-men whost,
lives ~."emecl to bo based only on sell~illlel'est, on the little ego which did rwt
ev"n lllldersland itscIC"
A biography of \Villiamson mnintains that llw c{J]lknh nf 'lid,'" [I(a Di'('UI! uilluge

and Li!e ill ft Dcuoll ui!lagl' represent a lhr InOl"t' accurate ]"\'{'onll!f;letual people and
plac.}S than the author would ndmit to in the irltrudllrtor,l' nnks to the lwo publica
tion;; Alongside other writ.ings by Williamsu!1, the,~e bilcok'" (Indouhtf'dly consUtute a
valuable regionnl literature l"E'souree, and, J'ul,thel'll1ol"<," D (:IlII,),:ti<ln of works thal
h.\.~ yet lo receive adequate ncelaim,'

L(l<;,ll hist.orians investigating the realiti(,s ofvillng"l' Iir'" in Devon between the
war,; might refer to detuilt)d cOmllltUlily study '\'Lts~k~' like Williams's Ashwol'lh_v 0)"

Martin's Tht' she(lrcr,s(lnd thl' shorl!, ,c, In 11,le8 "j' (/ {)Cl"'1l (.'i/h,p" "nd [,ij;; ill (I Dt'I'OIl
uitlClg" Wi l1i,m1~oJ1 succeeds in echoing: :llld midi ng colot!l" to l\wny n(' the featnres of
country lili' 11l1CnYI'rpd bv .~Udl authon'itative historical Hnd sociolOf~icul works, In H
more l~llcgDricill m;mlwl:, Willinm,~'JIl'iJ writ-ing conveys with similar power the dunl·
ism betW('l'll tlw lwltl or (ruditi,"l und the dynnmislll or change that Chl\J';ll'teri"ed
Devon vilbgp lift, ill tIle 111(',I-Wo:ll' years,
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THE PARISH REGISTERS
OF WIDWORTHY AND OFFWELL 1555·1835

Edwin Haydon

The village ofWilmington lies astride the main road from I-Ioniton to Axminster in
east Devon. Until recently the boundary between the two parishes ofWidworthy and
Offwell run up the centre of that road and together they covered an area of some
3,500 acres. Their combined populations reached a peak in 1841. of695 people, of
whom about one fifth lived in Wilmington village.

As Vicar-General of the Church of England, Thomas Cromwoll issued a mandate in
1538 ordering every incumbent to keep a record of all baptisms, marriages and buri
als which took place in his parish. Those records were for the most part made on odd
scraps of paper. That haphazard system was rectified by a further order made in 1598
which ordered each parish to purchase more durable parchment registers and to copy
the earlier records into those registers. And so for nearly three centuries from the
mid-sixteenth to the mid-nineteenth the parish registers are in practice the principal
source of knowledge of population trends in early modern England.

To study the demographic history of Wilmington it was, therefore, necessary to
analyse the regiaters of both parishes. Both have good continuous runs of entries,
apparently somewhat of a rarity: those ofWidworthy from 1544, and those of Offwell
from 1551, up to the present day. The cut-off point in both analyses was 1837 when
the civil system of registrations, combined with the detailed decennial Census
Enumerators' Books from 1841, form better bases for demographic studies.'

Certain problems are inherent in any study of parish demography' and this study
is no exception. Both parishes have small populaticna and even lumped together
their total population falls well below the generally accepted optimum of a thousand
people for detailed parish register analysis. Of the possible causes of defects in the
registration, these particular registers appear to pass most tests in that they cover
the whole period, are free from any missing pages and have only a few illegible
entries. Nor do the incumbents over the years give any sign of absence or of apathy,
indeed some seem to be zealous in their recording, The parishioners also do not
appear to have been indifferent or hostile to the religious celebration of vital events;
Widworthy was a squirearchy and the Compton Census of1676 records no breath of
non-conformity in either parish.

Unfortunately this first impression of the relative reliability of the two parishes'
registers is not confirmed by a closer examination. Both must have sufTered as else
where during the two notoriously turbulent periods of our national history: the reigns
of Edward VI and ofMary from 1547 to 1.558 and the Civil War and Commonwealth
from 1642 to 1660. Indeed the incumbent at Widworthy was defrocked on Mary's
accession to the throne as 'uxoratus'.

Both Widworthy and Offwcll parishes were created out ofthe large original parish
of the adjacent Colyton, which W(IS first studied by Professor Wrigley and subse
quently by him and other members of the Cambridge Group.' Peter Razzell compared
entries in the Census Enumerators' Books of1851 with the baptism registers of forty"
five sample parishes to establish the proportion of cases found in the census but not
in the registers.' Colyton was among this sample and the percentage of cases in that
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put-ish not in the registers descended from 34 ..1<;;, in the decade L781·90 to 15.2';;, in
the last period studied, from 18:31<:14. It is probable that a eirnilar level of under-rug
istrntion obtained for Widworthy and Offwell.

Methodology
The main method for investigating tilt' demographic history of a parish from its

registered is ugbt):egativc analysis, It has been advocated for a long time with detailed
instructions by the Cambridge Group for the History of Population and Social
Structure.' The numbers of males and females baptised or buried each month were
recorded and totalled [01' each decade from 1555 to 1835 for both parishes. The num
ber of marriages each month over the same period were likewise totalled. Those
crude figures, without any adjustment for under-regiatrution, of baptisms, marriages
and burials for the two parishes combined have been plotted on a graph (Table 1) in
the form of nine-year moving averages which are more likely to reveal longer term
trends."

Baptisms and Burials
Unfortunately this graph reveals three rather different trends. The baptisms sug

gest that the population ofthe two parishes rose rapidly until the later seventeenth
century, then levelled ofTuntil the later eighteenth century before rising ag-ain. The
burials imply that after rising sharply to the later seventeenth century, the popula
tion fell in the ear-ly eighteenth century and then remained unchanged for the next
hundred years. From the marriages alone one would infer that the population stag
nated throughout this period.

Almost certainly the main explanation 101' these discrepancies is the omission of a
substantial proportion of these vital events from the pages of these parish registers.
Professor Wrigley.and Or Schofield have long argued that there was a steady deteri
oration in registration accuracy during the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries and
used increasing ratios to account tor this.' Hut their assumptions have been ques
tioned recently by Dr Raaacll, who has argued t.hat most burinl registers suffered
much more from under-registration than did the baptism ones and that there was a
tendency for the quality of this registr-ation to improve in the ear-ly nineteenth centu
ry and not to deteriorate further.' The crude data for Widworthy find Offwell plotted
in Table 1. support Razzell's interpretation, but unfortunately one can only guess at
the extent of the omissions.

Child Mortality
The mortality of children may be assessed by linking the baptisms and burials of

those named in the registers and then grouping the children within certain periods.
For this exercise the writer made an alphabetical index of every person recorded in
the registers over the period and then picked out those who had been buried by the
age of puberty, which was taken to be 14 years of age. Over the three centuries
spanned by this analysis the average rate of child mortality rose h-orn 0.57';';, in the
last quarter of the sixteenth century to 0.76';'c in the seventeenth century, and higher
still to 0.80% in the eighteenth century. There was a decline to a.62';;' in the first third
of the nineteenth century, an improvement but still worse than the sixteenth century.
Burial registration may, however, have failed in the second half of the sixteenth cen
tury, usually a time of heavy mortality."
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't'able 1. Widworthy and Offwell, Baptisms, Marriages and Burials (9 year moving
averages at 10 year intervals).

'0

~
• "'0"'"''• H,,,,,,,
ra '~~.:~,~'

Datee ofBirth. and Denth
For six years in the mid-seventeenth century, Irom 165,\·9, the date of birth <IS well

as the date of baptism is recorded in the Dffweflregister, From that record the aver
age age at baptism IVrlS twenty-four days. Aooth£:l' spate of such diligence was inifiat
ed 011 15 Septembel'1771, when Frnnccs, the daughter of the Rover-end .Iohn
Bradford Coplesto», udal' of Unwell, find of his wife Msngaret, Wi,lll hapnaed, and
continued for a decennium. The average age at baptism had hy then, over a century
later, risen to fort.y-cnc dnys. Ctenrlv parents had become rather lax at prexenting'
their children at the foot - 11 hnhit which was in line with natinnnl experience, BUl'ia'1
normally follows soon after dearh. ,.,

jVlean Age at Fi/'.~I ,Uo/'/'/age'
The average age of men 'It marriage is difficult t" calculate beenuse it i.s only in the

last century and n halfthat one can trace both the h"ptism nf the groOtl\ dnd the mar·
r:inge. HowcV(,l', excluding two widowers or (,Id twche!lH's nr;~d 35 and 42 }'C'll'S l"t~spec-
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tively, between HiSS und 1Sil.'i tlll~ .1Ventge agt~ of men 011 fu-st mar-t-inge WHH 2:-1.5
years. The figures available for culculnt.inj; the averug-e ag-eof hrides on fir-st marriage
are somnwhnt rnor'e plentiful: over' the two centuries from If:l:37 to 1!:r-l5 If one
excludr,« ten widows or old maids aged :n yours or mere, the average age of 'women
on marringo was 2'\.:1 years, rnmginnfly gn'uter thnu that Qf men. 'I'hose mule and
femulc age~ at first mmriagc nrc cnmpumhle with national norms.

At Colyton women d\ll'ing the per-iod from 15(ifJ to H;47 had H mean uW~ at first
mnrril,ge of26.5 year-s to 27,5 years. when it rose to :30 year's unci was adu'ally three
years highcr than the nge of men. The HV~I',\ge age of women on first marriage
remained fit over 25 years ulltillStlO."
Famill,'s

The baptism find marringe reg-isters were studied throughout the period find those
famili(·s of at least three children of the same parents WCt'C listed. Whore two children
of one family wen' baptised on tilt' same day the presumption i;; likdy that they were
twins. When two children orthe same ",'X in a family hear tho same Christifln' name
the presumption is very strong that the fir-st had died heforc Hll' S('Concl wns baptised.

The average family size appeared to grow in the second halt' of the eightcent.h con
tury from .1-·~ children to ,1-5 children. That observation is guarded, ll('~\l'ing in mind
the rules 10J' presuming that a family is complete: fir.~tl.v from the date of marriage
until one of the couple had died or the wife had reached the ngt' of4ii VI'Hl'S; alterna
tively from the date of baptism of the first child to the end of the wit~"s pl"(l~l'''ative
period. Those rules presuppose that the couple were marr-ied in the par-ish and staved
there. At Colyton women marrying before ao years of age had 6.4 children before the
rnid-savrmtnunth century, between 4.2 and 4.4 during the next hundred years or so,
and 5,9 after that until 1837," The average interval between the births ofchildren in
the same furnily steadily decreased from aD months in the sixteenth century to 38
months in the seventeenth century, then down to 34 months in the eighteenth centu
ry, find finnlly:)2 months in the nineteenth century. Those averages support the pre
sumed effect ofbreast-feeding us a means of birth control: the descending scale might
indicate an increasing UHe of 'sop' or 'gruel' for infants in place of breast-feeding.

Preruqnunl Pregnancy
The practice of ensuring that the bride-to-be was fertile before emburking on matrimo

ny was still very much alive among the agricultural community in east Devon only thirty
years or HO ago. Over the period from the mid-sixteenth century to 1837 nearly 16';;' of
marriages were followed by,the baptism of a child within a period of one to eight months.
Indeed at Widworthy there were two cases in 1593 and again in 1597 where mnniage of
the parents followed the baptism of their child tlegiiimatio per slIbseqllens motrirnoni
1I1ll). That percentage is supported by historical evidence elsewhere since it can be shown
that nationally 15% ofbrides WCI'£: pregnant. In nearby Colyton, however, the percentage
of prenuptial pregnancies wns always much higher: during the period from 15as to 1799
the rate was 46.2';;".L.' In view ofthese prenuptial pregnanoios it is reasonable to assume
that rnany more women were sexually experienced before mnn-iage.

Illegitimacy
The Cnmhridgo Group recently revised its rules so that ono not only counts HS ille

gitimate those labelled in the baptisrnnlregtsters us 'base-born' but (I]so those where
only the mother's nflme is recorded, During the peliocl of u hundred years from 1580
to 1697 the percentage ofillegitinlflte children appears to be 4.7S'i" of the total bap-
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t.isms for the two parishes. In the next hundred years that percentage fen to 3.8% and
in the period from 1780 to 1837 to 2.6<;(,. The falling percentage may be due to moral
disapproval and so omission r-ather- than to any improvement in morality Ill' m-cuter
accuracy on the part of the incumbents and their clerks. In Colyton the percentage of
bastards was much higher: in the period from 1691 to 1740 the figure Wf!S 6.,Vi, from
1741 tll 1790 the figure was 7.8'it· but from 1811 to 1840 the figure fell to 3.2':". "

Life periods
In considering the lifespan of men and women from the mid-sixteenth to the early

nineteenth centuries one must first define the age limits of an adult. man and woman.
Those limits were fixed between 15 and 69 years: the first because it followed the ear
lier upper limited fixed for children, that is at puberty; and the lutter- WlIS adopted
from the biblical 'three score years and ten'. Men and women in the seventeenth and
later centuries did live beyond that age but by any standard their uge \Vu!> exception
"land consideration of them is reserved to later in this study. There i~ (I further lim
itatinn in that this type of analysis call only proceed when both the ha ptrsmul and
burial dates of ench person are ascertainable, One notices H certain varinnce in the
registers when an age is claimed for a person buried and one's own calculation from
that person's baptism to burial. For obvious reasons the latter calculation is pre
fer-red. On those bases every pm-son, who died hetweun the ages of 15 and 69 years
was recorded, the date of birth heing estimated to Illt~ ucareet year from baptism.

In the late sixteenth and throughout the sevnnteunth centuries the average life
span of men, who died between the [lges of 1;') and ii~), W~IS :n.7 years and that of
women 30.7 year's. Dlll'lng the mghtonnth century the average male life span was
35.7 years and that of the female .'31'.6 years. During the first third of the nineteenth
century the average man lived fell" 4,'3.1 yenrs and the average woman for 42.3 years.
It is remarkable thnt only in the cight.l~l;nth century did the women outlive the men.
Secondly there is n distinct hiccup in the HVI~rage <If the male life span 101' that very
century: one would on n progression expect Hlife ~pan of 40 years whereas there was
instead a worsening trend.

Professor Wi-igley has considered the expcctutinn of'Hfe at Colyton and found that
the mid-point during the period from 15:18 to 16~4 WHS 43.2 years, during the period
from 1625 to 1699 wail ;ll'i.9 vcnrs and between 170{) and 1174 was 41.8 years."
[,ongevity

As indicated above, men and women who reached the age of 70 years or more are
now considered separately ex honoris causa and because their exceptional longevity
would upset the calculation of the life span of the average mortal. At Widworthy in
the second hull' of the seventeenth century seven men avernged 75.6 years at age of
death. No women were recorded in that century as septuagenarians. During the eigh
teenth century on the other hand ten men averaged 80.4 years but nine women out
lived them with an average of87 years. That was indeed remarkable. Ftnnllv in the
first third of the nineteenth century twenty-two men averaged 81.2 YP[ll"1:' f11l(1 nine
teen women averaged 80.5 years.

Conclusion
Although these two parishes, even combined, hardly form an adequate basis fill'

such an exercise, it is hoped that this study may encourage others to analyse the reg
isters oflarger parishes with a view to a better comparison.
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MEN OF THURLESTONE
WHO DIED IN WORLD WAR 11

Ncvillc Oswnld

The names of'twelve Thurlestone men who gavo their lives 101' their country in World
War II are listed on a wooden tablet ill the parish church. In order to give substance to
this elegant yet rather impersonal monument, an attempt has been made to assemble
some details of'the twelve rnon from their families and friends, with a view to providing
a lasting record uf an importent [heel of UH~ parish's heritage.

There remain a few villug",r.~ and other who, after a lapse of'rather more than fifty
years, can still recall «ornc ortho men who died and may even have retained treasured
old letters, newspupvr cuttingi'l nul! photographs. Between them they were able to give
fairly complete nccounts of the men and their families, but rlctnils of their military 01'

other service wen' son1('tinw.~ hm~y, except when a close relation had died, Additional
information W,IS obtained from the pm-ish registers, which include the village of
'I'hurlestone and the hnmlots of Bur-klnnd and Bantham. The following details were
obtained from thnse two SOUrCe!;.

,John AUGl~R. Son of an East AlIingtnn man and Cnthet-ine, a 'I'hurlestoue girl. After
his parents separated, he lived with his mother in 'l'hurlestouo. He joined the Devon
Regiment and was killcd in Italy during a beachhead landing ''!AllzioJ in .lune 1~)44.

Aged 24, he wns unmarried.

Peter CAlvlPBELL. From an old Hantham family. He worked for a tTading company ill
Sumatra. When the Japanese captured Singapore, he joined the 1()l"1l1 Dutch HOI11l'
Ouord. DUI'illg the invasion of Sumatru, he was killed by the .Iupemese.

Cecil EDGCOMBK Buckland. Baptised 1904 - a brother of f<;rlgar. Ono of thr-ee broth
"'1'<; whose family lived in a thatched cottage at Banthnm. Engaged to Mnry Snowden of
Bucklund Ho;' was already in the Royal Navy when war broke out. He wns Idltel! in the
far East when his ship HMS !Jmgolljly was sunk by enemy action.

Edgur EDOCOMBK Buckland. Baptised 1899. He joined the regular AI"IIlY before the
outbreak (If war. He was killed in action, leaving his wife Anne and daughter Iris.

Peter INGRA1\L Bucklund. A stranger to Thurlestone, he married Dot-is Hannaford, a
local girl. They had a small farm at Buckland. He joi ned the Army but was discharged
on b'1'Ollnds of health and died soon afterwards. His widow Dei-is and daughter Hazel
now live at Avuton Gifford.

Oeorge LUSCOMBE. Buckland. Born at Covotou ill 1900 As a young man he served
with the Royal Navy fo!' 12 .\'\'<\rs, [n 1839 he joilled the Army (RASC), became an
ambulance driver and took P~1l"t in the reh('[' Qr l3elsell concentration camp in Germany.
Soon aftel' he became i1J with tuberculosis and died in 1~J45. He was buried at
Thmlestone.

John MITCHELMORE. ThurlestOl1l'. Baptised 19D7. He wa~ a Tc'ITitorial in the Devon
Regiment. Whilst tnlining at Falmouth bet"ol'e gr!ing tl\ India. lw was accidently killed
by an army lOlTy in HJ4a. He was buried ,It 'Thul'1esll!1H'. He Id't a widow, Audrey, and
three sons one of whom, Charles. is now 11 pEll'ish CIJ\Jncillol".
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Hnrold PHETTY,JOHN. 'I'hurlestone. Baptised HJ07. He joined the Royal Navy as n
young lad and travelled the worldEarly in the war he WIIS uppointcti Chicf~tokerou
HMS G!orious, in which he was drowned when it was sunk bv enemy adion Aged :-1:1,
h» wnS unmarried.

Michael YEO. Lived in the Old Rectory, 'I'hurlostcne. His father had n family busmess
in Plymouth. He joined the RNVR in HJ40 and was killed in action in the St.raits of
Mossiua. Italy in HH3. He was unmarried.

Charles BLUNDELL. Son of'a wealthy brewer in Kingsbrtdgo. he lived in the family
home on Yarmer, 'I'hm-leatone. Married Jean at 'l'hurlestcne in 1913. He joined the
RNVR, becoming a gunnery officer. He was killed in action in one ofHM Capital Ships.

Patric k COBH. 'I'hurlestone. A very frequent holiday visitor to his relations, the
Mntthcws, who lived at Scacombc on varmcr, now divided into three. He joined the
RNVR in 1 f);~!) and served in Motor Gun Boats, based nt. Dover. In July 1942, in corn
mund of:, MGRs, he attacked a strong German torn' and died when his boat was sunk
by enemy action. He was awarded the DSC. His widow Eliaabcth lives in Kent.

Lawrence DAVlS. Worked 011 <1 farm at Bantham. at a lime when several youths from
Em orphanage came to work in the fields. Nothing is known of his career in the Forces.

Parhups the most striking feature uf these records is the diversity of experience of
this small group of men. Equally divided between the Army and the Royal Navy, they
fought in home waters, in Germany, tlw Mediterranean and the Far East, and covered
the Seven Seas. Some eight of' them canu- from local rural stock, which for generations
had enjoyed reasonable prosper-ity. hn.sed pr-incipnlly 1)11 ft\rming, Three others were
newcomers whose families were uttrnctcd pnrtty by tilt: golrcl\\h. which was opened in
1897, and occupied or built for tllemselVl's subst.antial bousus nearby, The last was
probably one of a small b'1'OUP of ,voung men who came from an orphanage to work in
the fields. No service details are knDwl1 fmd, unless further inforrnatiun cumes to light,
the date and manner of his passing tire unlikely to be forthcoming from official records.

The parish registers; have been invaluable in tracing family connections, especially
births and marr-iages. Determining the dates of deaths has presented unsurmountable
difficulties, especially for those who died overseas. All twelve are recorded in the burial
register but no less than ",ight of them were simply entered as 1942; since some orrber»
were known to have died. in other years, little reliance can be placed on the date given.

Conversations with elder-ly villagers and others have yielded a remarkably complete
account or events so many years ago. Some of them were old enough to have known
those who died and their families as individuals but. perhaps, were not then particular
Iv interested in noting which of the services they had joined. Several of them rctuum
I;rred thr- lnurinble enthusiasm with which many young men rushed to join the colours
when war t.hrnnmncd in 19:19. Some of them had rarely if ovor stopped beyond the
county's hnundnr-ics: fill" them and for all those who followed it was an exciting experi
('llCP, Yet ,1 glrmce at the hnm('~ to which some of them were destined nev(~r to return,
psprcinlly in Bucklnnd, hrings to n\ind the tragic losses their famili,)s >lustained.
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STOCKDALE'S DRAWlNGS
OF EARLY NINETEENTH·CENTURY DEVON

Todd Gray

Among the art collections at the Royal Cornwall Museum in Trurn are six volumes of
drawings attributed to F,WL. Stockdnle. These comprise pencil sketches, with some
watercolours, of places in Cornwall and Devon done in the first half of the nineteenth
century. Stockdale considered producing an illustrated History of'Devon' for which those
drawings were intended, The drawings are of particular interest to those interested in
buildings and gurdens.' Many have not been identified. This provisional list is offered to
researchers in Devon who may want particulars orthese drawings or who ean offer help
with identifying unknown drawings. The drawings are in a temporary arrangement and
it is hoped that these will be reordered in the near future. The two drawings which have
been reproduced are representative of the collection. Copyright remains with the
Museum The Art Curator can provide further details.

volume one. all are of Devon '· ....ccpt one

1. watercolour 'near Ashburton .Jul:y"l{·. small cottage with fields

2. pencil. unknown thatched, three-storey building with mullion windows

3, pencil and watercolour, 'Whitchurch Devon'

4, pencil, sketch cfunknown house

5, pencil, unidentified chapel or church

6, two pencil sketches: 'vicarage Littleham near Bidoford Uevon' and unidentified
two-storied residential building and church tower pceping out over oak wood with
field in foreground find sweep of ornamental tree-lined drive

7. two pencil sketches: 'new pond, Saltrarn Devon' and 'Parkhnm. Devon'

'l pencil, 'Biidwell, Devon'

9. pencil with watercolour, 'Saltram .. .', small thatched ('pHage/gat!' house on )'jght
foreground and looking through two stone gates there is n run of water with a
marsh and Salt.ram rising out of a wooded landscape

10, pencil sketch of St Michael's Mount

Ll . pencil, 'the lodge, Bishop 'Iuigntun'

12, pencil, 'Rydon, Kingsteignton'

1:~. pnrtini pencil sketches, 'Oakelanda, Okehumpton' & 'house in 'Iorquay'

14. pencil, 'Churchstanton .. .', small residential huilding with surrounding trees

15. pencil with watercolour on both sides. 'Milton Abbott', pasture and cattle in fore
ground, pond to the right and rising out of a wood a large building, moorland
sharply rising behind

16. pencil, 'Chaltoncourt Tivcrton, Devon'

17. pencil, 'Coffinswcll Bnrton'

18. pencil, with some brown wosh. 'Dnwlish', large two-stoned building on right, with

atmospheric railway with train running across centre, beach in foreground and two
figures with bathing machine and pencil, 'Hatherleigh. Devon', church

19. pencil, 'Stokeintoignheud, Devon', village scene and pencil. with brown \\',18h,
'Mount Batten, Plymouth Sound', view ofcoast with small snilbrmt. in centre

20. pencil with some wash, 'The ... 'Iorquay Devon Scpt!'?IS 5:]', large. two-storied coun
try house, with towers on two ends and possible wing to back ..stone, with trees
prominently drawn

2l, pencil, 'Babbacombe near 'Iorquay Devon, August 6 4:!', hearh scene with small
boats and building on shore and an architectural feature ut lop of uliff

22, pencil, some shading, 'Coryton House near Axminster

2;1. pencil, 'Sidbury, Devon', church in centre with buildings roughly drawn to left and
right

Volume two, many unidentified and very rough sketches. probably a mixture of Devon
and Cornwall, including, pencil, 'On the Dart Devon', river scene with three cottages on
i-ight-hund Bide of Jiver and some nets and smolt craft and pencil, 'St Nicholas Island .

Volume three:

1. pencil, 'house with slate roof ... ruses over the ... Dawhsh', 'light lime tree', on right,
'rhododendron, .. , to left of centre

two-storied house, with veranda, in centre of rising slope. heavily landscaped with
ornamental trees

2. pencil, ' ... Ashprington [mm Tctnes', two-stm-ied house with circular drive in front,
arched columned feature from house on left-side of picture

3. pencil, "Ieigumouth', two-storied building with vC\'(I11du in Front and first floor win
dows with rounded tops. series of cur-ious roof pinnacles

4. pencil, 'Fuge from Dai-tmouth'

5. pencil, 'the Temple ... Mount Edgecombe', rough detail showing coastline and tern
ple near centre

pencil, 'near 'Iorquay', building rising out of wood

6, pencil with some brown wash, unidentified large stone L-shaped building:

7. pencil. '(Jkefleld, Crcdtton', Italiannte building, some detail of gardens

H. pencil, with some wash, 'Blnydon bm-ton'

9. pencil, 'Gxenham's from Okehumpton'

HJ. pencil, 'view at Plyrupton. Devon Nov. 2 1828'

11. pencil, 'Nethertuu, Ill' Honiton', Lcshaped building with prominent two-storied
Dutch gabled entry porch, limited detail on garden and pencil, 'Old towel' Sluptnn
near Darunouth'

12. pencil, unknown street scene

13. pencil with some wash. ' ... near Modbury Devon October 18 1844',. anton to
Modbin-y', large [?Ifa)'mhouse

14. pencil. with some colour, 'South Molton', country lane with two cuttngcs and pencil,
'Mrs Morshead, White ... slate', 'Widcy from Plymouth', large two stoned-country
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house with conservatory on one end and large wing on other, nodE?) ha-ha

15. pencil, 'Montsford villas from Torquay', coastal sweep, [?]villa on right and in dis
tance, with ("llbathing machine

16. pencil , unknown cottage with detailed garden

17. pencil, church on left, iron-railed fence, and large two-stnried building [Tclassicul
with two protruding wings

18. pencil, 'monastery of St Clare', and pencil, 'Wernbury near Plymouth', view of
church, countryside and sea

19. pencil, unknown, view of large house, with two towers, on estuary, high moorland
rising up in background, possible village on shoreline, gardens drawn well

20. pencil , unknown castellated three-stoned building

21, includes pencil, 'school at Tiverton', street scene with school

22. penci ., 'near Crediton', large tree in centre, church tower rising on left and sheep
with attender on right

Volume four includes pencil, ' .. . Bishopsteignton', large two-storied building, pond in
foreground. some large trees on right and left hand sides; pencil, unknown, two-stoned
large house; pencil with some wash, ' .. y near Crediton', la .l' double-winged house, three
stories; pencil with some wash, 'Wisdom, Cornwood'; pon nii 'Loven tor, Berry Pomeroy';
pencil, 'St Nicholas island and Mount Edgcomb e from the l uc' ,

Volume six includes

pencil. 'Hurston', large cob building

pencil, 'Teignmouth', visw from Shaldon, with Teignmouth on far right background and
one .arge house in centre background

pencil, 'Awliscornbe, Honiton', cottage with garden

pencil, 'South Brent', church tower

pencil with some wash, 'Dawlish', similar view to that in Volume one number 18

pencil with some colour, ' .. . ton House near Barnstaple', large classical house of two sto
ries, projection on right side, ornamental lawn with a few specimen trees, possible
church tower on left side

pencil, 'Honlands, Dawlish', large two-stoned house in ornamental landscaped grounds

pencil, 'Feniton Court near Honiton', large two-storicd house, church to left, some trees

pencil, 'Cotle.gh near Honiton, Devon, July 1743', house with church tower

pencil, 'Hauston Morton, Devon', rough sketch of house

pencil with wash, 'Staverton Bridge, near Totnes Devon'

pencil, with wash. 'Anstey Cove near Torquay'

pencil, 'Teignmouth,' rough drawing of boats and shorehne.

pencil, 'TOI' Bay from the fort at Perry Head, Devon August 28'

pencil, '["lJ Fordon near Honiton Jul.v 47', small house but gardens are well drawn,
detailed trees

pencil , 'an old Summer House Topsharn,' looking from inside a [?Jcourtyard, building
somewhat overgrown or with creepers
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pencil, 'Gre nofsn, near Tavistock'

pencil, some wash, 'Bowhill near Exeter' showing partly-thatched building, highly
detailed

pencil, 'Kilworthy', some detail of the garden

pencil, some wash, 'Hillersden House, Cullompton', large house with trees noted on
lawn - elrns, oaks, fir trees, & others, and also second view of house

pencil, 'Nstherton near Honiton', crudely drawn

pencil, '[?)ruins of Tor Abbey

pencil, 'the windows of the Folletts, Topsham'

pencil, some wash, 'Kingsteignton, Devon', village scene

pencil, some wash. 'Bi ... Ashburton .,. 53', village scene

Volume eight:
pencil , some wash, 'Buckfastleigh', village scene, detailed buildings

pencil, 'Old Chapel, Newton Bushell,' village scene

pencil, 'Crediton, Devon' , village scene

pencil, 'Stoke Flerning near Dartrnouth', church exterior

pencil , 'Gateway, Cockington', exterior

pencil, some wash 'Dawlish', scene along river, three buildings drawn

pencil, 'Vicaridge House, Churchstanton West Honiton', some garden details

pencil, some wash, 'Honitcn Clyst', house, little garden

pencil, some wash , 'Bowhill near Exeter'

pencil, 'Old parsonage Bradninch', large double-gabled house, little garden details

pencil, some wash, 'Loxbeare Barton, near 'I'iverton,' large house, some details of garden

pencil, 'Ilfracornbe, Devon Oct 2523', harbour scene

pencil with wash, large two-stoned building with series of Dutch gables, small entry
porch
small pencil sketch; view harbour, possibly Torquay

Note, Volume 5 is mostly by other artists, including P. Rogers. These include a view of
Plymouth from Saltash, 'AS view of Oreston August 22 1806 P. Rogers' with several
detailed ships, views of Plymouth, including St Nicholas Island, a view from Mt
Edgcumbe of the docks and Devonport, and several views of Crabtree and places
between it and Plymouth in 1812.

I would like to thank Mr David Smart for taking the photographs.
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WEST HILL.
A HILL THAT BECAME A PARISH

Winifnld Cn-,,-'Iluwuy

Lord Colertdge wrote' in Hltl:i 'Otturv St Mary, home of the Coleridge I'nmil.v, lies on
the left bank of the river Otter in a bl'oad and pastoral valley, bounded Oil either side
hy the li;'bt and the West Hill. The site is one favoured by nature: The West. Hill h",s
given a, name to a village, hidden ill woodlands str-etching from Long Copse lip to
the It'vd gl'eensHnd summit nt. :30{J ('I- and West Hill has he-en a parish in il~ own
right, separate from OUery SI Mnt'y, since 186:3.

l ts histnry unfolds with the road as it climbs W'Il(ly post the ruined farm cottagl's
where tramps rested Ildwt'('11 Exeter and Honiton and wlwl'<' local people left them
food, Over a smullstrearn is Foxcnholo Mill built in lklf, by the Eveleigh family, one
of the few names 1l,~tl'tl (/11' thi~ area in the Manor Bo"k ufOttery St Murv Behind the
mill, recently conver-ted into homes, is the grav"l pit listed H,~ a qutu-rv aft,'r the
County Council b"C'HlU, l'l'spnl1>\ible tor Devon roads. Now worked with Rl.>cklit'ar" on
the farther side of the Hill, it supplies quartvite pebbles crushed and used fur road
building because of their good poli"Tling q(l<1litie~ and resistance to wenr. Nearby is
Leather Mill which supplied the necds of tht, community a century ago, nnd <cl house
'The Broaches' (sic) used us the first ~eho"l.

TIll: ndvance road sign for West Hill ut this [J"int is level with a Devon bank con
cealing- n deep ditch at the bottom nfthe thickly wooded ,~I"IW 10 Hclbury Casl.le. The
road to Hrourl Oak marches its outer defences, A puper g-i\'('1l to the Exeter
Archneolcgical Sncietv ill l Sfil states.'

This stution which IJc('upi\,d tht, crown of' a hi1l1li~ mil"s or Sll fl'lJm Ottery St
rVlal'Y (but c,150' below tIll' Slllumit of\Vest Hil1) was "blikl'ut.:d 70 yeal's ago,
Samuel White of Castl" Filnn t,\ld us when he wus II hoy, the hill was entirely
open heuth; lhat he ami his (hth,,]' were employed in It'velling the entrenchnwnb
of the Camp; that they raised the earlh in the intt]l'iol' wit.h what they got Ollt of
the encircling bank\;; that there wus a great ditcll alll'Ound outl:\ide und that the
prcsent road Ht tilt] HtlUth and ('Hst sides Ot>CllpieS the boUom of the former ditch;
thnt 1w c\(le,~ llOt. f('('ollect any (,oin.'> 01' relics having bet'll found; thnt the tleld now
::tnnding in its place is called Cnstle fidel Thi~ is 2:3U p'lces long by HO wide.
The Held and farm ill'e still ~o cnlled und rI tcw houses l'elain the 11;1111<' (,f the kilt,

as in Be1bul'v View, Belhury was considered to 'derive from Bel pr Bdll.'<, the Gl'eut.
PagHIl Deit.y'ofold.' No exc~\\'ati\ln ha:; wken place,' It now 1){'1\>ng~ to tlw family of
Sir Ch(\l'k:,; Cave ofSidbul'y j\'!llll<lr,

From this level the wood]und~ (<lntillu(' upwards, concealing iI community of
ull\l<lst :lllOO in 759 or so honw~, lllo"t built, recently. Until the church of St IVIil'hnel
the Al'clwnge1 was built in 1811) half a mi\" up the hill, 'th,: ,lren was a wide hcnth
belul1j.,<ing to Sir ,John KennawII,Y of Escot, 1st B,lrOIl<'t "f' Uydel'bad, I-le let a b'Tt'lIt
portion ill plots to the indu5tl'iou~ peH.'>antry on Inng Il'a~\'s iH a low rent and by thi",
me,'I';; it wn!; bl'ought r<lpidly into a state ofnlltiv/ltion':- PriM lo this only 'SeveHlI
Houses and Parcds "r (;rolllld' were known nnd in 1HfiH 'all [[cl'h Ganlen."

In the Lambetll l';;llnc\, Library is a letter li'om Sil' ,I.T. Col,erldge, ,Judge of the
Queen's Bench <md nr,p\ww of the poet, written on cireuit bet-We'ell I-h,rtf'lITI ~lnd
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Chelmsford in July 1H4fi, It,~ five blue hurried pHgl'~ lll'ge the Secretary for t.he
Incorporated Church Building Society to allow a church ,,11 West Hill." 'An H('UV(, and
thriving dissenter of great inf'luence has erected (l sort of barn in the (\i.~r,rid fru
which we wish to build - and he preaches and teaches there stoutly ",-1)(' hns also a
large tract of ground in it to bring int" cult.ivnt.ion - and the labour ofthr- lilrll\S,
L'hnpel and School nil co-operate together. Our- Vic.n- (of OUery St Mm',Y) 11<1:; a Ilottl,d
the district to a zealous young man, who has got H W'I)' nice school- but y"U may con
ceive at what odd" we (Ire, if we have no church Lo take parents 01'children to: Plans
for a church were passed four weeks later. 'I'lie fbundnt.ion stone was laid by Sir ,John
Colcridge in October 1845 and the Church otSt Michael the-!\n:h,mgel consecrated in
September nf llw fol\nwing year in the presence of over two rJo,.('J1 church diguitm-ies
and fifty gpnLl-y. A new order of thing,~ had begun,

Although one of the 'Six Hundred New Churches' built in this period to meet the
changes following- the Nupnlconic \Val's and moves nfpopulut.inn, SI Mtcbaet's was
ab]" to exceed the guidelines lnid down by the Church Building Society Certainly lh.~

,~lte was not 'near nuisances such m; steam engines or offunstve manufactories nnd
the influence of the Kennawuy and Colei-klgo f,unillcs ensured wide support. The
architect wns .Iuhn Buchannu Wollueton, student of Pujrin and nephew of Sir J.T
Cnleridgc. He gave the credence table and other ml'm\K'I',~0[' the Family the nltar, font,
pulpit, the 1f)~1~ cnmmunion plate, the windows. JI,'\i,;s Aletheu Ccler-idge supplied the
bible, its binding ,1 fourteenth century copy, .Iolm Keehle sent a contribution. '0lflS
'I'hackerary, his. str-p.father, a tenant [If Sir .Iohn Kcrmaway, lhinki ng of it when he
wrote in Pendennie - '}\J Tmkleton Church gate, as uio bell was lpiling in the sun"
shine, the white smocks and scarlet cloak, came trooping to Sunday wurahip'? He
could not have guessed how prophetic wa~.; hi" continued narrative pr eoovers.uton:
"You'll let the house, ofcotu-se. Good school in the neighbourhood: cheup cnuntvy:
dev'lish nice placd for East India Colon"l~, <II' families want.ing to ret.it-c. I'll spunk
al>o',lt it <It llw club; thcre are lots or fr<I1IlW wnnt <l home ofthnt sort,'"

I3v 1901 t1w population hud risen to ::Il7. '~;kctridun' and 'signalman' had
uPP~1ll'ed in the parish rcgisters. The vicarag", now En~t 'lud \Vcst Grange, had be('n
built ten yem's after the chUl'\'h With the coming oft1w rrlilway, the price ofpl'Operty
in Sidmouth had rililm and Wt'st I-Iill was 'discovcrcd' (ienel'ou;; hOllHes such as
l3endal'roch (now a Jl)'iva,t\~ ",dIOO!I, The Warren, \Vurli\, Inow [':l~d()nl, ;\Ioor!l\nd::,
Metcombe and Ht;.\lI1l\lwnrl' House were built. Finc tn;l;S plunted then ,~ul'vivt] aml
punctuate the landscape ,If the {[ill, but their gnnlens nrc now full of smnlier !lom('::
in streets and close~ IWill'ing th(· nolmes of lho~e homes which didn'l,~lIl'vive tilt'
clwnges cuuse by till' two world Wfl!'S, The cllming (If piped water made pll,,;,,ible llw
~\\I'ge of development since thcn,
Th~ llr.~t post ,,[[jce was opened at the {'nd of Toad pit Lnne and kept by Ill," wife of

Harry P"tt"I' wlwHe descend/mt,; created POU0I"S. Couutry MnrlHlt on the site of the
orlgiJ~al smitll)', and who have done so much to il,flulmce the evolut.i'JIl of West Hill.
The British Legion Club and the new school flourish - but thel') i;.;::till no pub,

Many ngl'ee with the poem the blnd,smith wrote:

Hnve you eve!' been to W~,~l Hill ill th,: spring-clad month IJfi\'1:Jy
And viewed its charms from 'Pridd,Y Penr' in early sunligh(',~ my')
[t~ r<,sidential dignity, and ib 11\11's (If glorious green
'Twill make yeu say ofDe\'pnshin,·" It's the best place I've seen,

'.FmlH Poems by Harry PoUel', Black~mith, Postm'l,st.er 'lncl Sexton, 1947)
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REVIEWS

(Readers arc advised that opinions expressed by reviewurs are their own and not nec
essarily those of the Editor 01' of Ow Devon History Society as a whole)

Lapford: the 2000 year story of a mid-Devon village, by Noel Parrv Lnpford: The
Author, 1995, 88p, illustrations, maps. Obtainahle from the author, Lnrkr-iae.
Enaington Road, Lnpford. Creditun EX1? 6QI<:, C3.00.

It is not often that an author can write himself into his own historical work, but this is
what Mr Parr-y has been able to do. Ho has done it unostentnticusly as one of the for
mer headmasters of the village school whose history forms part of the village story. The
author claims that 'this is not a deeply researched, scholarly work, rather a drawing
together of'rcndily available informonon, and it is intended principally for local people'.
Any profits will go to local organisations. He more than fulfiJls his modest claim and,
although the maps are hand-drawn and some of the illustrations rather pallid, then' is
much interesting detail in the 8S pages of the text. A mark of the schoolmaeter seeking
to produce empathy in history lessons is provided by his attempts to conjure up scenes
from the remote past while (It the other end of the timescale many inhabitants of
Lapford will see familiar faces in some of the illust.rationa.

Despite the two millenia promised by th« bile, about half of the book covers the last
two centuries and it is here that it is in many ways most valuable, presening many
personal memories of the village. Each rcmmunit.y has its own special characteristics
and Lnpford provides us inter alia with a wicked vicar, Parson Jack Radforrl, nnd a
large local factory which for many years was the major employer in th.e village, the
Ambrosin factory which closed in H174. Mr Parry chronicles all this, with other sec
tions on nonconformity, roads nnd railways, the 1939-4,) Will' and many other topics. In
some cases the detail extracted Frnm sources such as school logbooks might have been
bettr-r presented in a tubular form, in the same wuy us he has provided lists of head
teachers, congregatiunnl ministers and rectors. but perhaps this would have made it a
less approachable book for the general reader-ship that he is writing 101'.

A quibble which other compilers of village histories should note: there nre two blank
leaves at the end (If the book. These could usefully have been filled by a listing of the
!)lost important of the many sources which the author has clearly consulted in prepar
ing this history and an indication of where they can be seen. Another point for U)O),;e
writing for the future. Don't forget. to explain the present as well as the past. What will
people in the future make of the caption 'Red Nose Day at School, 1889'. Will they
assume it to be ,111 age-old local custom on (1 par with the Ottery Tar Barrel celebration?

Discovering Exeter 7/Lost Churches, by David Prancis. Exeter Civic Society, 1995,
60pp, illustrated, £300. ISBN 0 95051'73:) 4.

Earlier volumes ill this series have taken their readers on a historical tour around
individual Exeter paetshes or defined nrons like Pennsylvania, In this one the journey
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is within or dose to the city wntls but the search is [or the sites of buildinus of which
seldom any fragments rernuin. Wiaelv, tln- author has included visits tp ('xi~lillg:

churchea, some either co-eval with Uwsc destroyed or sheltering monumcut.s Iror»
them.

The destruction of city churches in modern times has fallen into foul' phases: the
mid-nineteenth century and later sln'f'l 'improvements'. the limited occlesiusticul clo
sure policy between the wars, the 'blitz' and flnallv the po"L·l~)4;' clearances and
rr-rluudancics. In general the preservation of'Exetor's churches 11<10; owed more to their
cungrugut.iou s than to the civic or ecclesiastical n ut.horitie s. A writer ill the
'I'runsnct.ions of the I':x('l('r Diocesan Architectural Society in \t19~1 .u-jrued strongly
that surplus churches could be put to other uses. 'We hold them in trust only, and have
no right to dustrev them' A few years Inter Allhnllows. t;oldsmith Street. became
another victim in r-ircumst.anccs, as the author relates, part.iculru-ly sad -lor the rector
and his conb'1'l'g,lli(ln Mnny (If these churches had dwindling numbers of pm-ishioners
as people moved out into the suburbs hut there wn,~ a lot of enthusiasm to keep them
going, St Lawrence's where my futhoi-W'lS 1'('('(,')I"S warden for many years and where I
was baptised was one which in this way survived the assaults of the thirties to be
dcetroyod in the [ilif.z, It was a pity thnt its tower at. least, if not the Hlgh Street frnnf.,
could n"t have been preserved and incm-pornt cd in some new ifnon-religious building
as IVUS done in many German citie,~, J;:xcln lligh Stl'(',\t had always been an attract.ive
iumhl,' (If stvles.
. Anothl'" c'hildhood recollection is of St I-'aul';;, All round it had been a slum urea from
which my far.her hnd recruited boys for one of the first Scout troops in Exeter Mnny 0['

them had died in the war and he liked to go to their churcb on UV~ Sunduv nearest
Armistice Duy, My m{~m"ry is nf il galleried building, classical in >;(,V\l' »nd very neat.
It wns pulled down with the unsanitary homes which il had served My impressions of
the other churches which have disappearedsince 1941 are less marked,

In ohscrving thntn ;;uh"tllntLd part 1)1' t.he' information whicb h,' hr,~ Ils"d C.clme
from the writings of Bl'atrix (:1'0;%\\,('11 and I.'nmccs Itose-Troup the' ~,tlthot' wonders j['

these two ladies wen' wJlahO)1':ltors c,r rivals, Thi.s question may assume that they
were the only plnyers in thi<; pnl-ticlIlnr lield which they wer" not. [,'ot' example, a third
bely writer on r~xet'~l' and Devon c:hun:lws was (,:th('1 L,,[;'l-Weekes who inde,1{1 con
tributed to the work by Mrs Ro:,;e-'l'rupp cited in tlH' bihli(J~n\phy, Then there were the
men, many mCII", Cif' them, not all of whom W('J'e di mdent 'ldv',]eutes of their own views!
N" d"llht 'Mi:;s Cl'e:,;:,;well and Mr:,; Ho:,;e-'l'nlllp dis:lgrc"d 1'1'011\ time to time but s\lch
evidence n:; is lHlI\' availahle eloes not suggest enmity Dr riv:l1ry between them,
Thi~ ;':l1ide rIIuil1lains the high stnndard ofil.s pre,kl"'Sf:lJ1'S, Its clenr lllnp and care

full,\' pl:lIlne[\ I'Ulltt'~ should help the explorer to make the most US\1 of his tim(~ with
the leu~t use ofllis legs,

Ad,.irl!l Hc"yl

Bal'bury Pirates off the Devon CmlSt. by Sadnt Bhanji, IH96, 70pp, 1U illustl'n
tions, Orchard Publications_ Chudleigb, I:>L9·\. ISBN 1 898964 22 X

Thi:,; book covers a wider li"ld [hlln its title "1l~W~sts as it indud<::s [I general history of
the rise and decline of the north African corsair S\;lt~s, themselves nominally pm't of
thl' Ottomnn ji:mpire, Their significance for Devon )leg,1l1 t.u be [i.,lt with the end orthe
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Spanish Wm- in lG04 when mcnv former j'~llf!Ii>lh privateorsmen turned to the dusely
nllicd trade of piracy, Dutch, Fferuings and French joined in, Some including
Devnnians, worked out of the pnri:- of till' 1I00'lh Afncun pirate states, O(lll'l's, cither
voluntarily or uf'tur capture, bccnme nominal converts to Islam, It was the ter.hrucnl
skills of these 'renegades' that uuabled thr 'Turks' (0 build and to operate the ocean
going ships that now appeared outside tlw Mcditon-anean and caused ,~() much dum
Hg'(' t,1 shipping off the Westcount.ry und h-ish coosts. It is with the exploits of these
ruidurs that this book is largely concerned.

'I'l)lc Barbnry corsairs differed from their competitors in piracy ill that they were as
much interested in the p<'OfJ1e on board the ships they took ns in the goods the vessels
carried, Men, women and children could he held to r-ansom or ';Dld :1:, slaves in the
local markets, priced according to their skills Ill' other attractions, This led to the
seizure of Westrourrh-y ll>lhing boats and other small crufl. of little material value as
wen us to nccnsional raids ashore, such as that at Mount's Bay in 16a6, H Irom the
time of the Conmn-uwoalth onwards effective naval forces kept the Devon and Cornish
coasts virtuullv pn-ntu free its cutzens were still being captured in the Mcditerrancnr,
and the approaches to tho Straits but in steadily decreasing numbers, Their fate \\'<1~

remembered in the supplication in tbo Litany for divino 'pity upon all prisoners and
captives'. Tile practical measures lot' their redemption and the petitions to variuus
<Lutlwrit'\es for help for individual Devouiuus 'dJE~ well covered by (he author. Payment
ofr,1l1~011\ money could be made by an int.er-mexlim-y. perhaps a merchant, through the
Bliti~h Consuls or, on occasion, by the conrmnndcr of a naval force, By the end "I' the
seve)ltoeoell(.ll century British, Dutch and French sea POW,,)', considerations "f1('j"ritimate
trade. rind out.right. bribery more or le,~s removed the threat to citizens of tlw>'(' coun
trir-s . 'l'hc l'egl'eltable survival of the corsair states, though wi th r-educed naval
stn,ngth, throughout the follnwing century, wns due largely to the ~)(lliticl.lI, strategic
and commercial ill"tl!l'ests of' the ~(") Powers,

The n18in account "flil" a~i a captive by a Devoninn is thnt ofJ(lseph PiUs wh,) ,':-.:pe
I'ienccd both its hardships and C,II1.~nlations, His ntll'rntive shows tbM slaves W(,1'[1

treated as being of VUllll', eitber <IS l'lboul' or as eamers of ransum money, Unless ~\s

punishment for seriou,", 11[[,'nc['f: it lVa.~ I\ot ill the owner's interest to damage his own
property, although bealings w,')'e !lot infn,quenL It is W;!'hal's a pity, then, that most
of the illustrations in thi1; book are rnther Itlrid sketches bH>led on the illustrations
showing the v<\l'ious punishments of slave.s in !"atlv,r Oao 's ~untempol'ury Histoire de
Barbnrie, Th,~y should not be allowed to di~trad aLtenti,m from the text which
admil<lhly s'lI11m'lt'i.~es a worrying and not n)w,ly'" ~reditahlt, "hnpter in Devon's histo,
t',V I wllUld pkad, though, that if an expunded edition follrJl\'~ sp:lce should be found fill'
the ,'~C<1Pl' ~tory "f William Adams nnd his friends, rldmitleJ to Princ[~'.s WOl'thie'J
altlW\11Ch "r'ml~~lll ,\nd nbscltl'e parentage' heC~I\IS(' of the greatness (,I' their '!X'IlI'liL

Arll'I((J! Reed

The Forgotten Battle, by ,!I,h!) WnrdrlllHl, Fire unci Steel Ltd, TOtTingloll, 1H~)fi. xv +
'203 pp, .£15,00, obtninnbie pnst free fl'OIll tht, Mole nnd Haggis Bookshop, 'l'lJn-ingtlJn,
~:xas SHN, ISBN 0 fJ52G72Ij(; 0 X

'I'lw hindsight of :350 yenr~ high li[{hL~ the battle ["ught at 'l'orrington on 16 February
Hi·HlIIS the effective t)['ginning of the end of the first Civil WHr in the South We..'it, if

:~:)



not across the whole country. After <I desultory campaign during the hitter winter of
1645-46 the New Model Army under Oenerel 'I'homas Fuirfux, with CnJn1w('\I,
Lamber-t and Iretnn among his OtliCCI'S, on their- way lo becoming the Gnmdl'('H ottho
late 1640s, took on Rnlph Lord Hoptou nnd his Cor-nish levies, newly mTivl'd in the
rnyalist-incltned market town 110 February), Sharp nnd fierce, the two-hour engnge
mcnt culminated when the roynlist. magazine, eavnlict-ly lodged in the church, blew
up. Almost certainly a deliberate ad of desperation. the explosion found 200 or more
victims, Fairfax himself only narrowly escaped deat.h from n flying' lump of'lead. .Iohn
Wardrnnn's detailed commemorative account hlnmes him for tardiness in seeking to
take ove-rand to neutral tsc the magazine. That seems n little harsh. But certainly the
explosion was u shock which caused confusion enough III nllow it sizeable number of
royalists ID get awn)', not all of them in blind panic. GI'!WY1J Ily Mr Wardman's judge
ments are balnuced and ncceptnhle, based as they are on Scaled Knot enactment expe
rience and cupious documentation. The Pnt-liarnentariuns saw their hard-won victurv
as 'an admirablr mercy' and in the succeeding months set about exploiting it. One by
one the king's gllnis"n:; across Devon and Cornwall gave up the struggle. Cluu-les L
down, but not yet feeling out, soon slipped away from his Oxford HQ to inflict himself
upon the Scots army at Newcastle'. determined from there to continue his unchnnziug
policies, 110W by other means than war. TiK' upshot was :30.Ianuary 1649 at Whitehall.
The Forgotten Battle, coupled with Uv: ro-enaet.ntent 'm AU6'l.U;t 1996, when the \\'I=;lth
ur may well be worse than it was in Fehru[\I'y Lf),Hi, will ensure for the future the mac
curucy of its own title. Well informed and ol'g>lllised and enhanced by a wealth of illus
tmliollS by Philip Dixun, another Scaled Knolter, it is nu excellent example of local
pl1lJ1i.~hing initiatives, deserving of a wider circulation.

loan. Hools

From Destruction In Deliverance, by Mark Stcyle. 'Exutut- Studies in Historv'.
University of Exeter I'n,,,,,, 1 ~)D'). xv + 2.12 pp., £11.95 pap<-:l"back. ISBN 0 85989 478 9.

Oddly enough tile significance of the i-nsult 'It Torring-tun is not mentioned in From
Destruction 1(1 Deliverance, which contcrnplntus men and movements in Exeter from
the 1620s tu the surrender of the roynlist garrison thure in April H'46. The book.
which includes a selection of docnmentll rlp!.l}' rhos':1\ to reinforce the thrust of thE'
text, while Mressing some peculiar, even uniqup I,:awn:s of'the centre, healt and hend
of the West'. is also offered as 11 sort of Cl1~e-f>t\lrly (,I'an lll'1Jan centre during what
became - some might think, inexorably n time of crisis. Presenting Exeter in its
phyf:ical, administrative, economic, lloeinl nnd religions manilb;l,ltlon,~,Or Stoyl,:,
finds it by no me,lllS 'a united community'. Rntlwl' he soes a complex - embracing
illter alia tmdel's and clerics - ill which any 'it\(>ologit'al eonsensu~' till'\"(' might el'~'I'

have been among its ll'mlillg citlz~l1s W:1S breaking up throughout till' 1620s 'llld ;Jlb
The influence of men, 'puritllns', lib, [gnatius .Jurdain - thought h,' wns ('gl'cgill\lS
even among them, almo,~t .~lIi ~['/ieris - Zl'<llous to further God's glory th1'Ough t,~rtching

Hnd preaching rather tlmn enthedl'll\ rit"" and formal prayer, brought strains across
the city, intensified by the existence Ilj' SI) many smHll pflrishes within the boundarics.
Respllnding to the drift tnW[Il'(IS Will' during 1642 a lllujorit.y of th,' lay elite worlwd to
put Exeter at the dispos,\1 of Parliament, brushing tl~l\h-, royalist sentiment, of which
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there wns certainly some. On the event. the success throughout the South Wl'~t of LIlt'

king's forces brought the titS, 'proud' and 'rebellions' as it was in face of t.wo ,;icges,
into 'the power of his sacred Mnjcsty' in September i64:-l.

Dw'ing the royalist occupation pnvliamentarv inclinations wete necesanrily muted,
Drawing on archaeological as well a~ n'C!)I'(\ mater-ial, D1' Stoylc offers (I vivid pm-tray
a! of what happened between It',1:-I ,md 16<16 The third siege -.. by the New Mndel >
increased the hardship and disruption ofwnr, adding to it much physical destruction,
W,lr_weal'iness and disillusion only began to be lifted when the stuhho1'n garrison
rrcu-checl out, on honourable terms, drums beating, colours flying, match alight in
tln-ir hands, stillready to fight, hut really on their way [0 ncwhorc. Within a few days
Exeter ~i10p.~ were openi 11g" up, Life, as it must, went on. All ~bis is it story well worth
the tolling and told w,~11 wit.h advantages by a historian who Itns b'')::I~IW(\ the pcsaibil
ities that come Irnm Witting n l(l~al along-side a regional nnd a nut.iunnl dimension,
Though prexumnbiv, like Mr Wardmrm's book The Forgotten Blt/lIe, in Home measure
prompted by till' continuing spate of a50th nnnlverasnries, From Destrueti.m In
Deliverance will surely hnvc ,1 long- shelf life.

Luun R<i()/s

COPjlt'I'~' Devon: two centuries crcrttuo and strange events from the comical
to lJizarl'e by Gcahame Holfcwnv Peninsula Pn's><, 1995. 1'1·1p, illustrations.
rs.nu. [SBN 1 H72640 36 2

Tll':' Utsk of reviewing this little volume is of special interest 10 me because Graham
l lclloway, in his ucknowtcdnemeut. thanks 'the late Waiter Hutelrings' whose history
of the Devon Constabulary called 01lt ofthe Blue provided much of the historical back
ground for him. A~ (1 yOllng lihrru-ian I met Walter Hutchings when he, had just been
given the task by tlw Chn-tConstuble of writing n centenary history ot tho Force The
Devon Constabulary was created under the County Constabulary Act in 1856 and it~

first Chief Constable nppointed soon afterwards. It was my first experience of helping
with set-Ions research nml.his nrst udveuturc into writing, [ still remember those first
tentative steps we to"k together.

This light and very readnblo story of the poucc wO\.I1d have been j,>lven greater PUI'
pose if the mort' recent crimes had been f(ivpn full,'1" eovel"lge. It is now over forty
,ve,H';'; "illce Superintendent Hut<:hings' work wa~ pubHshed and this is, all far as [am
[Hlme, the only history of the police in Devon Gmham Hollowny in his Introduction
SllY~ thn\ hi.~ huok is 'neither a tourist guide npr hist"ry book', however, the vulue of
CPPI'"rs' D"I"'/! would have been enhanced irhe hut! noted his bibliographical ~mlr(:l'"

Hnd inclu(bl even a brief index.
TIle Huth[)l' has used his llervice in the Police, his nccount starting: III east Dt,\'(ln

wller<: 'on leaving sehoul ill 1949, I Joined Devon Constabulary as H Police (:(\(II't'. He'
s;ubsequently served in lhe four cOl"lwr.~ o~· the county [lnd his stories COillt' from an
Nlually wide area, from the ·pillaging Gllbhil\.~'of Lydford to the Genette Tule myHtery
ol'Aylesbeare,

John Pik"
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Dm-tmoor Granite, Colour Video, Written nnd nm-rnted by Hclen Harrts. 199G,
nl.OOp Avuilublo from et Spink, 1U Carrilnnl Avenue, St Budcnux, Plymouth PT.;'
lUW.

The 1991).~ hus seen the advent of a number of video films about matters Itevnniau.
nvaitable through bookstores and shops. Whilst many of'these videos nre best vit'wed
[1S holiday souvenirs, others, such ns Dartmoor Granite, set out to !live all informed
picture of U particular historical topic, capitalising- on the ndvnnt[1gl'_~ Iil rn eau have
over the printed word,

Drn-tmoor 1Ill'"IB granite and it is fitting that Hclen Hm-ris. t.hu nut.hor of 1'11,.,
Jndrlslrirl! AI',.JiIIl'o/OM,V ,'I'Darunoor, has chosen this rock for lu-r Ih,;t. foray into the
video format. Working with the production team of Peter Robert.s of th,' Plymouth
i\'lineml nnd Mining Club and local film maker Graeme Spink , she sets out to chart
the 2HO million story oftho Dartmoor rock in just :37 minutes. The video opens with a
ulear explanation of the geological processes by which gl'Ull;tt' was formed before trac
ing ita use through more than forty ccuturtos [mill prdli~t"ric stone rows and hut cir
cles to medievallonghouses and then (HI to the Victorian London Bridgn and the 1980s
memorial to the Falklands Conflict.

As well us grand buildings such us Nelson's Cnlumn, I'Iyrnout.h Hrenkwnter and
County Hun in Exeter, Dartmoor gn,njle alsu round it" way into the streets and pave
ments of Tnvistock and many another town ns kerbstones and setts. The identification
of the individual quarries - such as Hnyun; FO/-i/-iintor, Staple 1'01' and Pew Tor·, f'rnm
which the different types of granite cnme is one of the many details highlighted by the
video,

But perhaps Dartmoor Granite rnnlly comes into its own with archive film of a trutn
stopping ut lngm Tor Halt, n quru-rying community on the Princetowu line, and the
modern footage of men ut work in Merri vale Quarry, which still operutes today, Thl~

video allow;; ~l;; to wutch 01'\']" the shoulder of Peter Holland as he use;; ;111 hi:; ;;kill to
;;plil a lll<l~:;iv(~ grnnite hl'!ck hy the tmdiUonal feather and tare llH'thnd (h"w ofl\'1I
hnvl' wo H'ild nbout. this technique'? Here we can uctually watch it happen 1, And Hd\'1l
Hnrris' int('lvi'~w witll Gel'ald Metiers, a Merrivflle stonemason whl! wprlwd pn tl1('
Falkl:md~ /l-Il'morifll (twie,' ill f"cl - the ship carrying the first memorialtp tIll' lsland~
sank so ,1 ~('~ond v1'r;.:;on now marks the site), shows the value of oml JJjs!I!!)' "ven Ill!"

the reCE'llt )I[1st. Wlwn C>ll' i\!ctlers tirst came to J\Iel'l'ivflle Quarry it employed fifty
stonema;;(ln~; 'nowadnv:;', lw I,<,nects, 'you can't really afford to emplo:-' ,1 stonem;Json
anymore,

Perh:lps fOl' t!11l:;[' who know ])'lrtmoor, its gmnite tors cun become (llmost too famil
ial'. Thi:; video help;; u;; to refOCUI:\ Qur gmw not just on the tor~ but ulso on the cen
turic,; of toil and cruft;;manship that h'IVl.' nwde up tlw gT::Hlile industry. Dnl"tllwol"

Granite is H brave venture by its creator;; (lncl (k~('r\"e:; to :;1'11 well not just in Devon
bul even as fm' afield ns Arizona, where tll(' (\Id Lond<JI1 Briclg" has been re-erected to
;;how the splendoul' and endurance of Dflrlmnor g-rill1ik to th'l N,'w Wodd - thanks to
some slight redesign by the mnstcr cralhmt'n of MCl'l";vale, as Gerald lVletters
l'xpluins in this video,

Simoll Timms

The Great Stoem at widecombo, 21 October 16:38. 'I'rnnscript of original Ui:]i':\
pamphlet, prepared aud published by Mike Brown, Durtrnnor Press, 2,1 Lipson Court"
Greenbank Road, Plvruout.h [J[A 7.fG, Uill>' + card cover AG. Price £1.50 + 25p P&l',

This interesting hnoklr-t rornlled the violent electrical storm which struck the villnge
of Widecornbe-in-tbu-Mnnr in 1fj;lH, ill which the pm-ish church of St Pancras bore tl;(,
brunt, with one of f.hr- 110\\'('" piunncles crushing through the nave roof, killing people
in the congregation nnrl ,;:\using mnclr dnmag(', Very shortly afterwards n small pum
phlet describing the r-vr-nt wns printcrl, und it is this second issue that is here repro
duced. Text of the rn-iginnl hns been given vrnhntim, and original spelling unci gram
mar retained, Manv legends have arisen in the years since the (1';ClUTtnCe, and mod
em accounts written, but this I;; undoubtedly the most cuu-cuuc version

'I'his is th" latest in H series ofrcscurch studies marlc available by Mike Brown, who
spends runny hours in record offices. Dunling mainly with )Jarishe~ in the south and
«outh.wcst arcus of Dartmoor they include transcripts or r-hurchwardeu's accounts,
munor court rolls, registers and other documents. A list of titlcs ovaitable, all of which
Me reusnunhly priced and of potential usefulness to lncul histor-ians, is uv-nlable on
apulication tn the address given.

H"/,'II Horn»

Yelverton & District Local Hixtor-y Society Newsletter No. 13 (1996), :32pp AG
& card cover. n to members. Xl.fiO to non-members. Dbtuinablc, -h'lOp for p&p, from
Paul Rendell, 20 ~olston (,hNo', Southwuy, Plymouth PL6 fiPK

Yelvorton LHS is to he congratulated on its attl'actively produced Newsletter, well
printed, and containing ]lsd'ul tnflll'lD(ltion, l'('\'icw.~, flnd interesting mticles relating
to the society's constituent pnriothe" -

Compiler of the Newsletter is [H,W the sl,cidy';.: dmirmmvsecretnry and honorary
editor, Pmd Rendell, who also CI)Jlll'ibutl's 11 pit,c\, on Merrivale QUilrry's history, (It
would be interesting' to know whc)'e the b'nonite sc,t\s made at the quarry around 187G
were used, as he skltes, in t.he tlom' ofTavistock Market, which was built in 1~fi2 u,~ing

1100r pavestones fl'om ['ell' '/'01'1. If advice may be offered it is Umt MI' Hendldl might
set the tone fot' hi~ !-,ubliciltion by presenting a less sketchy IiA ,)l' his :;<llll'C"S, whidl
would rflisc tile N{·II'.~letter';; ;;tHllding. Flu'ther Hrticles of flb,~orbillg ;nt<,f():;t indudl'
Oll% Oil Gr'C'noft'n i\L1110l' by Pder Lnxton; the Creber fnmi]y b:-' l~lj~llbeLh C. Edwords:
AhralWIll Gil,)~ ol'W'1lkhampton - well documented by Mike Brown; and on thE' IOl1g
hlH1Ml Highn Ditti.~lhllll, Wnlkhampton, illustrated by nttra~tiv(' drnwings, hI' JE'l1l1y
Sandl'l'c;,

He/I'll Harns



THE PLYMOUTH ATHENAEUM. Although the recently received 137 page Volume
VII of the Proceedings of the Plymouth Athenaeum rei ates to a period, 1987/1992, now
rather in the past, its contents give an indication of the lively activities of the estab
lishment. Listed in the publication are dates, for each year. of the meetings held at the
Athenaeum - a wide range including those of different groups and societies as well as
lectures. Sometimes the events amount to over twenty a month. (The list could possi
bly be a useful resource for other societies' programme secretaries when searching for
speakers). Also included are the texts of lectures given in those years, including one,
on Drake and Plymouth, by a former President of our own society, Crispin Gill. The
Athenaeum, founded in 1812, was of course, the venue of the DHS's spring 1995 meet
ing and must be a valuable asset for interested people living in Plymouth.

NEWS FROMLOCAL SOCIETIES

Lifton Local History Group is now well established and moves from strength to strength.
Meeting on first Wednesday evenings, remaining 1996 talks include the history of Dartmoor
Prison by Ron Jay on 2 October and of the Ambrosia Factory by Rex Davey on 6 November.
Contact Mrs Marion Kneebone, 01566 784238.

Old Plymouth Society, also now thriving, with monthly meetings on a Friday evening at
the Athenaeum, has a stimulating programme extending into 1997 and has now issued its
fourth newsletter and third booklet - on Tracing Plymouth's History through Memorials ,
Tablets and Plaques, by Ray Bush. Contact OPS Secretary, Mrs Doreen Mole, 01752
774316.

The Lympstone Society's honorary secreta ry, Rosemary Smith, reports that the society's
military historian, Ian Angus, has now finished recording all the inscriptions (military and
otherwise) on the gravestones in Lympstone churchyard. In December 1995 the Lympstone
Society published a new short guide and history of the village, with parish map and foot
paths, entitled The Lympswne Story . ByJune this year this had sold well over 700 copies.

Items from local societies are welcomed for inclusion in The Devon Historian. Please send
in good time to the Editor.
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PRES S Recent and Forthcoming Books ofInterest to the Local Historian

TOPOGRAPHICAL \VRITERS IN SOUTH-WEST ENGLAND
editedbyMilrk Brayshay

October 1996 illustrated paperback £12.95 ISBN 0 85989 4N X

ENGLISH CHURCH DEDICAnONS
with a Survey of Cornwall and Devon

Nicholll .l Orme
October 1996 illustratedpaperback: £9.95 IS8N 0 859.'195165

FROM DELIVERANCE TO DESTRUCTION
Rebellion and Civil War in an English City

MarkStoyle
Febl'llary 1996 illustrated paperback £11.95 ISBN 0859894789

LOYALTY AND LOCALITY
Popular Allegiance in Devon during the English Civil War

MarkS/uyle
February 1996 illustrated pilperba,k £13.95 ISBN 0 85989500 ')

[also available in hardbelck)

CATHEDRALS UNDER SIEGE
Cathedrals in English Society, 1600-1700

Sc.wford£. Lebmberg
jlmc 1996 illustrated bardl);ld~ £40.00 ISBN 0 85989 4(i7 ]

TRAWLING
The Rise and Fall of the British Trawl Fishery

RoM Robinson
July 1996 i/{I/;trared hardback £30.00 ISBN 0859894800

Available tbrough :11lgoodbooksellers
Forfurther information or (I full list ofUEP titles

please contact UEPat theaddress below

[ University of Exeter Press, Rccd Hall, Streatham Drive, Exeter EX4 4QR, VK.
Tel~l?hone 01392 263066 Fax 01392 263064 fmal! uep@ex.ac.uk




